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f TORONTO TIDINGS
^

Miss Mary Cunningham, of the 
'Mackay school staff of Montreal, was

tomes after transacting some business 
lerc, but Mr. and Mrs. Averall re 
mained htre for a week longer as 

tie'sta at "Mora Glen,*1 and with re-«| 
atives and friends. '

Quite a good many - relatives and 
Jeaf friends were at Ihe Union Sta^on 
Tactically, all day on September 14th, 
o wish the young scholars from all 
iver Western, Northern aneLSoutbern,

-  gjfc' guest of Mr .and ii£i.~tioucl Bell Lyntario, a&jKelL.a&iram this city, God 
speed and a successful season at the
Belleville school. The morning flier 
had over, sixty on_ board, the noon ex- 
ircss had two coaches well-filled, while 
lie early evening "Limited" had over 
,"ifty more late comers. \\'e under 
stand Superintendent Fetterley re- 
ceivedK379 applications for admittana 
to the school of young scholars this

_._....._.. Convenor Hairy E. 
firooms has annotin,ced»triat our Bible 
("lass will resume its weekly Wedne*- 
rlay evening meetings for the coming 
.easnn rtn October^jih.

hi perpetuating file customary- wish 
>f their late illustrious father, Fred 
Tirigden and Miss Bertha Brigden 
invited all the deaf members' of ou 
church to go out to their country villa 
jnd estate at Newton Brook on 
ifternoon of October first, and enjoy 
the day at thetr hearts' cont«t. A 
.-bartered bus of the Arrow Line has 
been obtained to take out, a large 
number.

Among the .young scholars, who 
departed for Belleville on September 

the.Misses yivian Isobel and

on September 7th. She spent most
  ~~ of her vacation at her old horn? in

   ,f Oakville, but has now gone to resurne
""\-:- .her duties at the Canadian Metropolis.

"*?V.' '""'.- Mr. James R. Tate," Sr., father of
 "t"-*-. *"James R- Tate, Jr., came in for con-
"~ 'sidwable commendation upon the

" " splendid showing of his artistic talent
  'at the %Canadian National Exhbition

  t -.."- ' .held here lately. Some of his works I year.
..Were among the finest thai ~were| Platform 

"""" % shown. The West Toronto- -Weekly 
recently published a photogravure 
and write up of our Jimmie's well- 
known father..
. Our moderator, Rev. Dr. T). Ram 
say, spoke at our'service again on 
September, llth, and spoke with driV- 

v ing effect on these four important 
meanings, "Thou Lacketh," "Is Need 
ful," "I Know," and "I Do," with 

  Mrs. Annie Byrne, interpreting at the 
.commencement. Mr. Wesley Ellii 

> very aceptably rendered, "Gome t 
  Jesus, Come Away," £nd Miss Ev 

Elliott gave the closing'hymn. Altei
  > the benediction had- been said, Rev. 

Dr. Ramsay asked all the youngsters
  . - . present, and were going back'-to school 

the following Wednesday, to kindly 
atantl up, and almost a dozenj-espond-

  ed. Then ,the minister spoke a few 
words of encouragement, and bestow 
ed1 upon them his blessings for a suc 
cessful term. | Station Postoffice.

Mr. John Angus entered the "In- 
. vHation Swim" at* Ihe Canadiart Na 

tional Exhrbiton on September 10th,
*which was a three-mile race open to 
.all amateur*. After keeping up the 
pace for a mile, Jack gave up the 
ghost through exhaustion: He says he 
wfll train himself for next season's 
nata tor's grind. >

'After remaining dormant since last Ive-cent supper 
Jufie, our'Board of Trustees held i(i- ,vho conic i» 

' first fall meeting on September 12th. -nenu that is to
-and the business was smeiothly thrash 
ed out. Church Treasurer, F. E.
Harris, still had a favorable report to
show to the good in regard to receipts
and expenditure's incurred since our
last meeting, although our church col- 

' lections for August were the lowest on
record since our'church' was,..built.
This was not only attributed to the
depression, but also to Ihe slim attend
ances, as many were away on thry
vacations. Our .outside missions were 

1 "still showing increasing resuItSj^ both
in attendance as well as financial giv-
'"*  ,

We nave given orders for the same 
kind of coal for the coming winter^

we had last year.
Our folding chairs, that have been. 

. damaged in one way or another, are. 
to receive immediate atention.

Mr. Asa Forrester, who is now an 
absentee, wrote the Superintendent, 
asking to* be relieved of trie OntarjgJ 
Mission treasore-^ilp, and this matter' 
will .receive Attention at the coming 
Ontario Mission conclave to be,_held 
here on October lOfh.

Much discussion took place in re 
gard to the coming conference of the 
Ontario Mission on Thanksgiving
Bay- j   'Mrs. ChaRes Casey Wilson and 
little daughter, who have been, sum 
mering in .Muskolta, were down" for a 
visit. to the former's parents lately, 
but have gone back to Ihe* highland 
pints for a further stay. 

' Mrs. Leo Coughlin, o'f_ Buffalo, came 
over for a month's visit with her 
parents ̂ nd other relatives here short* 
ly after Labor Day. We are so 
pleased to see tut so much improved

KITCHENER KNOCKS

Mrs. Adams, of H^ilton.'cagie up 
on Sunday, September 4th, OB a visit 
to Mrs. tucille B.. Moynihan,   with 
whom "she spent a most delightful 
week. 'She accompanied her hostess to 
the big/London picnic, where she met 
many old acquaintances, and made 
scores of new ones. Mrs. Adams was
much ^na«9er»l fflBes,.Mfl. Moyrii"
han's cosy home.

Quite a good number -of our deaf 
children lefl here on September 14th, 
for another* term* at the Belleville 
School. Among^them were the Misses 
A. Prus and B. Oilman and Ihe two 
sons of Mr. Allan Nahrgang.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua A. Lloyd, of 
Branlford, were Ihe guests of Mrs. 
Lucille B. Moynihan em Septembei 
6th. They motored to and fro the 
same day.

The JOURNAL is much read and en 
joyed by the deaf here. They lika to 
hear of the good work of their fellow 
deaf as well as the interesting hap 
penings of the long ago..

Mrs. Lucille B. Moynihan is to be 
commended for her "good service in 
training the Misses A_ Prus and "U 
Oilman in hymn reciting. These tw 
young maidens are well versed ii 
rhythmic gestures, with a slow ani 
driving motion that is very interesting 
to all onlookers. 
. While here Mrs. Adams was taker! 
out on many a sightseeing trip, ant 
Mie was greatly ijnpresesd with all, shi 
saw in these twin cities, and when ii 
came to bid her good-bye, Mr. Gordon

Mr-. Gerald Hubband, of our local' 
jostoffice staff, went up to Toronto 
ecently to join his wife, who had been 
isiting in that city for several weeks, 
.nd had'the pleasure of meeting many 
4 Ms 'old friends while away. ' The 
Huhbands are home again. "

Mr. Herbert W. Roberts, of Toronto, 
s scheduled- lo speak at our servio

Anne Oulprippen ,, Moore. Theodore 
is an old Toronto boy. ' .

Of the hundreds of JOURNAL read-
rs in Canada, who speak out in glow-
ng terms of its newsy aspect, Mr.

Cunniirgham James Crerar, of
Chesly,. is one who not only' enjoys
-its good news, but says it is' Kke s.
constant companion, pointing oul in-

md Mrs. Alfred John Richardson, of I""'"" r.    *. A __.«. 'r>i._ __ _!_> .._.._ .Imhan.
by Mrs. Moy-

Averu*. The girls' young, 
'noking father is a clerk m the Union 

ation Postoffice. - v 
Our WofQeji'g -Asociatron held its 

Irst monthly meeting on September 
15th, after its summer' dormancy. 
The chief topics that came up, were on 
the free* noonday lunch on Thanks- 
jiving Day, November 10th, for the 
lick-gates, and those participating in 
'he discussions at the Ontario Mission 
Conference also jelatve to the .thiHy- 

to be served to all 
the evening. The 
be catereel to those 

who go*u4) to the Brigden estate on 
)cjober fst, was also arranged. An 
>rder for one hundred Christmas 

calendars for'charity dispersion was

Sunday, August TSth, Mr and Mrs 
 W. J. Srrmlldon, wondering how to 
spend the day, decided on a trip inlo 
the country, so picking yj! G. Munroe^j 
went down, east on NO. 3 highway [ 
taking in the beautiful scenery, driv^j 
in^ along for about an hour, then turn 
ing into a side road, more or less then | 
turned into the driveway of the sp«- 
cious lawn on Ihe farm of Mr. and M rs. 
Vernon Woodward, al St. Williams.

Mrs. Roberts, who is likely lo accom 
pany him'to ihis cily.

Ollawa was the mecca of the deaf 
)f this city and surrounding district 
m Labor Day, when a glorious picnic 

was arranged and a vety good crowd 
participated in the day's bargain 
pleasure. A fine programme of sports 
and other contests was reeled off at 
Britannia Park. Ideal weairier pre 
vailed throughout the day and the 
Urge number of contestants ~ showed 
unusual skill and dexterity in the vari 
ous events. Represenlalives we* on 
hand from Carp, Carlelon Place. 
Renfrew, Brockville and other locali 
ties, and the sponsors of the event; 
were exceedingly pleased with the 
results and the expressed sentiment' 
6t all. As previously planned,-.the 
picnic was in aid of the O. A. D 
convention to be held in Ottawa in 
1934. 'A nominal fee of twenty-fiyi 
cents was charged for admission, with 
ice-cream and «oft drinks thrown in 
>n the bargain. The receipts were 
yery gratifying and will swell our com 
ing convention coffers very liberally. 
lTie committee, w,ho arranged this 
"Over the Top" affair, were'Messrs. 
Gerald rfubband, Thomas Brigham 
and Miss Edna Dellhelle, and they 
were warmly- commended on such a 
success.

has just been'greatly elated ovtr the 
nstalling of an up-tp-date new "Vol 
cano" Jumance in the public school 
n his section, of which he has been 
for years and is still Ihe official care 
taker. The old furnance was, a 
troublesome old scrap, bul ihis new 
one will save: out friend much lime, and 
labor. Mr. Crerar was "much inter 
ested in Ihe -recenl write up in the 
JOURNAL of* ^Beautiful Bobcaygeoh," 
 nestled in the Kawartha Lakes 
where  ^

Sparkling wtten wink at the sky 
And lofty* pines sough and sigh.

HERBERT W. ROBERTS.

hauer, Lila Garnelt. Tate, Annie 
Moon Cordero, Fannie Tayler Harsh- 
man, Irene Ha worth, Grace Mulligan
Noah, Evelyn Brown Mount. Miss4faj ri " at Trinity~Anditoriuin* 847 
Cora Denton; Rev. Gnice. Messrs. |South.Grand Avenue, on Saturday,

The Lo» Angeles Dwison of the 
Frats will present a slage spectacle, 
entitled "East*and West Love Af-

Los Aqgeles, Cft I.

Ora Baldwin, Everett Wimp, 
Parrish, L-H. Wilder.

The others .were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Lewis and daughter Flo- 

~ ' ~ " anfl iMjftii 
JntrrrW. Harrett, Uesdaines. Sylvia 
Balis. Minnie Holloway, Alice Te/rv. 
Nellie Wilder, Mjssers. Flovd Mount. | 
John D. Tate, Isom Haworfh. After 
a good dinner they had a pleasant 
social evenlng.% during which some 
more callers came, including Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. McMann. Mr^and Mrs. 
Raser, Messrs. W. E. Dean, W. P. 
Lett and Mr. DeWilt.

Sunday, the llth, an interesting 
and impressive service was conducted 
in St. Paul's Cathedral at 3 o'clock, 
by Bishop Goodner, Rev. jGrrace. 
Rev. Webb, with Miss Be*ie Reaves 
t-.s interpreter. Order of confirma 
tion was read by the Bishop; those

October 8th.
ABRAM HALL.  

A very nice party was given to 
Mrs. Delia Stocksick in honor of her 
seventy-fifth birthday, September

The Ottawa Squad is a live wire, 
and is pfenning to hold a [Meeting on 
October first in -the yiVerest of the 
deaf, and> will discoss the possibilities 
of makng our next convention one of 
the most unique in the histoQ' of this, 
association, with unheard of new. 
ganres arid conie^ts staged an<J num 
erous prizes given to the winners.

They were delighted to see their

approved. 
Contrary to expectations? Mr.

\nnival Shepherd, Jr., did not return 
'o the Belleville School on September 
14th, but remained behind to take up
itudie-s at 
.chools.

one .of the city" technical

'Air. W. J. 
weeks'

\
Ross commenced 
annual . vacation

his

17lB, 'and immediately 
'eft lor Winnipeg to enjoy the first 

with his c^aughter, Mrs.t'wo weeks 
\ormnn

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Averalh while
guests of Mr. 
!\ob/rts, took a

and Mrs. H. \V. 
run out to Oakvilk 

in September 16th, to see Mrs: R, M. 
Thomas, whom they fmmd doing very 
well. Thi y« took along Sirs. Arthur 

kWalker and her .youngest da'ughter, 
tietty, for a spin

After, working - for a couple of 
,'nonths at (Klgiri Housa in Muskoka, 
Miss Biulah Wilson has just returned 
>o4fcr home here. She liked her sur 
roundings up tbere veryXwell.

old
schoolmates once more. Mr. Charles 
Elliott, of Toronto, who was visiting 
the Woodwards at that time, gave a 
shorl talk and decided lo visit the 
Government Reforestry Farm nearby, 
so everyone squeezed into the car and 
the numerous winding turns in Ihe park 
were laken wilhoul mishap, the roads 
being of a sandy nature'. An abun 
dant repast was provided, 'but the day 
passed swiftly. It was pitch, dark out 
side when the nturn journey was start 
ed, and arrived in St.Thomaf shortly 
before midnight, ft

Mr and Mrs Sam B(ckelt,and son^ 
at present residing in Eddy's Mills, 
near Petrolia, motored down to see the 
latter's mother here on September 4jji, 
took in the Springbank picnic the next 
day, and jetutned home the following 
afternexm.. We were glad lo see them 
once more.

The Annual London picnic held at 
Springbank -Park has come and gone, 
but Is still the topic of conversation. 
It was a gala affair and the games 
excellent, but the day to* short.

Mr and Mrs W. J. Smalldon motor 
ed/ out to Dulton on Sunday, Sep 
tember llth, tft see Miss Flora Mc- 
Millan and found her in rather poor 
health. ,_ ' 

The local deaf called at the pa-

i ' ,IONIX>N LEAVES

Here are mort additional .news
turns concerning our recent big picnic 
held here over Labor Day.

The Cowans- had as their guests 
over the holiday Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Braithwaile and daughter, Marion, 
of Windsor, Mr. and Mrs. Jonlie 
Henderson, of Sarnia, and J&r. Walter 
Bell, of Oshawa.

The ladies' soft ball game, between 
 teams representing the East ancj the 
West, went six innings and resulted in 
a victory for the East by a score of 
six to ten.  

The committee in, charge of the 
meals* did themselves much credjt, by 
the way the tables were arranged and 
the kind of eats seVved^put, and Ho 
complaints were heafci. If any one 
has reason to frown upon such a. well- 
assorted spread, the said ones should 
be taken out and buried at sea.

Althwugh'the city of Guelph was has 
several deaf residents, Miss Elizabeth 
Carter was the only* representative 
from the "Royal City," an4 she made 
no mistake in coming up.

While the spurts 'werevbeing run, off, 
quite a number, who do not care for

A busy .two weeks was spent in 
Los Angeles bv tile Rev. Homer K. 
Giace, of Denver, Colorado, piusu- 
irig his survey over trie Highlit Pro 
vince. He arrived ahead of his sche 
dule for a short visit with a niece 
and nephew in Glendale. He was 
the gutst of Rev. Clarence K. Webb, 
and was also entertained at several 
dinner* and luncheons at the homes 
of- old and new friends. Rev. 
Webb'was his KUartl, a veritable 
Brother Jonathan; whenever vfe saw 
Rev. Grace, the* other Episcopalian 
was not far away.

The Rev. Mr. Grace's fiisl public 
appearance was at a refeption I'M the 
reception1 hall of St. Paul's Cathe 
dral, on Figueroa, nearSixth Street, 
the evening of September 2ei. This 
was attended^ by Bishop Stevens, 
who. made a short, address ofwel- 
come^interpretedby Mrs. beth Ges- 
ner. A representative of Ueun Beal 
of the Cathedral, who wus having 

-)»is vacation, was also present,
Saturday evening Rev. Grace was 

the principal speaker at the Los 
Angeles Silent Club, K'viuK an in 
teresting talk on some of the principal

llth, at 
Walter

the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hemminffhaiis. She was

On Silridav 
he gave an 
Paul's Ca 

thedral, the deaf afterwards gathering

"Modern 
afternoon 
inspiring sermon in St.

Inventions " 
at. 3 o'clock

in the, assembly hall for an hour's 
social clxrt. (Jnite a numbetof ex- 
KansMiis are living in LOK ^iiReles, 
 nd some were always present at the 
various meetings.

On Labor Day Rev. Grace min 
gled in a democratic way with the 
crowd of about 150 at the picnic of 
Mie Los Angeles Chapter of the C»li- 
fotnia Association of the Deaf, in 

Park, Hollywood. Wednes 
day,, the seventh, Mr*. Norhiiin 
Lew's, Rev. ftrtl Mrs. Webb'. Rev. 
Grace and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bar- 
rejt and Mrs. Rowland went to Long 
Beach in a big Lincoln car driven by 
Mr. Rowland.
'. The Rpwlands are a young hearing 
couple, friends of the Norman 
Lewises. The clerical gentlemen 
called on Rev. Austin, of St. Luke's

brought to be confirmed were Mrs. 
Annie M. Cordero and lolm W. 
Barr^tt. Rev. Grace gave a short 

"talk on the "Secret of Balance," 
followed' l>v Jthe Bishop, whose »er- 
qion was interpreted by Miss Reave* 

Among ot_her things he said, was 
that Fie wa> pleased to see so many 

resent in the congregation, to fiave 
Rev. Grace with n« and that two 
had confirmed. A surprising thing 
he said was that ss a voting man in. 
Yale college, he had inerHev. Or. 
Thomas Gallaudet, who visited the 
college at an alumni meeting and 

poke of his first work for tin- reli 
gious welfare of the deaf in New 
York State, which'he remembered 
clearly.

Afterwards all adjourned to the 
assembly half" for final gotfdbves to 
Rev. Grace, who left an the six 
o'clock train for Phoenix. Arizona. 
He will report the findings his survey 
to the Protestant EpiscopaP Synod. 
There is room for another Episcopal 
minister to the deaf Here,, as Rev. 
Webb cannot give all his time to 
the dea£, as he still has charge of his 
hearing parish of St. Andrew's 
Church,

Mesdames Laura Phelps, W. H. 
Rothert. Tillis Sonnebor^i and 
Minnie Holloway, went to Santa 
Barbara, September 8th, Mrs. Phelps 

her car. -They had n plea 
sant afternoon's visit .with Mrs. 

Park "at her r«nch. Re-

remembered with manv useful pre- 
AH had a delightful time. 

Mrs. Lola Schueider was helping 
a neighbor in housecleaning and in 
some way missed a-step of the itep- 
jadder qpd now her right'arm in a 
bandage. . 
.Charles Kilpatrick, who has been 

lonesome since his wife left for the 
Great Beyond several years atp, 
brought home a brid* from Chicago, 
who iwas formerly Mrs. Hansen* 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fry are 
made happv by their parents of 
Flora, Illinois, calling on them . 
almost every month. The aged 
couple are nicely situated at their 
home irt Flora, Illinois

September 9th, the reception 
given by the Silent Bereans of (lie 
Union Avenue Christian Church, 
in honor of those going to school, 
had a record breaking attendance-of 
250. Supt. Girling of the City Pub 
lic Schools delivered the message, 
with Mrs. O. A.' Schneider as the 
interpreter. Mr. Gerling was glad 
he was invited, as he saw every 
one's eye on the interpreter to catch 
what he had to 'say. After the 
message there were refreshments 
 and handshakings "alfaround, with 
tn# deaf and those who can hear.'

The Gallaudet Club had it* re 
gular monthly business meeting

. 
turning that evening, the party sa'w

September 9th to elect officers for 
1932-33. All of them were elected 
by acclamation, which ha« never oc 
curred, in the club-before; Thfc fol 
lowing were elected: Rose Sutton, 
president; P. H. Brausetter, Vice- 
president; Earl Bueltemann, Secre 
tary; Kdw. Miller, Treasurer; 
Thomas Rei, Sergeant-at-Artni;,_ 
William Stafford, trustee. It is ta. 
be hoped that the membership'will 
be on the increase soon.

The Silent Basketball club gave 
an outing at Mr. Fred- Kaentet's

the. forest fire miles awav in the j parents' home, near Ferfton, Mo., oo 
Santa Barbara National ForeM » At ] September 4th. The proceeds go to

in health, 
Miss Ada James, of .St. Thomas, 

« came down on September 13th, to sec 
; . the; younjf scholars off fur the Belle 

ville School next day, and is how stay- 
ii^l .with friends her for a while. In 

.the meantime,-she is giving her teeth 
some dental atlention.-

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Avetall, of 
Ceiokstown, motored down on. Septem 
ber 14th, bringing'with them- their 
son, Jaffre Avefall, alto Mr. William 

,y Sloan, and lift son, Wallace-, of 
ChurthiJI, and Mr. Wi]liajii'-Bell, of 
'Aurora.- A^ter Jafft< Averall and 
..Wallace Sloan had deparled on   the

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pinder 
motored up in their car to Wasaga 
Beach, and spent a,very pkasant time 
_i few weeks ago.

AURORA ANTIDOTES

Mr. William Bell made a business 
trip to Toronto, on September 14lh, 
'rettlwg a ride down with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sairmeit Averall, of Cookstown. He 
returned home by bus.

We ngret to say^that the health erf 
Mrs. Eli Corbieri was such that her 
 ihysician deemed it ,betbr to remove 
her to a .women's home in Toronto, 
and WHS accordingly taken down op 
September 12thv We hope she muy 
recove[ under more pacified Surround 
ings.

such events, availed themselves of the Church, and later the party had lunch 
opportunily lo go over to the amuse- nt the apartment of Miss Aiinabellel 
rnent area and indulge iri .a dip 01- a' Rent, on Rast Ocean Boulevard, as 1 
tip, and said it was worth while. they had been invited fey Mier on

this writing the fire is not yet con 
trolled after eiuht days,'and U5.000 
acres of water-tiled and' timhertand 
have bern tleva^aled. Such fires 
happen ey,ery year, generally at this 
season, and large forces of men are 
employed to fight them. SAme of 
(hem are probably started hy careless 
campers and smokers.

Mrs. Sylvia C. Balis is to take the 
place* of the late John Kennedy at 
the Union Services fo( the deaf at 
the   Congregational Church. Dr. 
Patton of the church Will give rjer a 
copy of his sermon and she will read 
this t« the deaf members in the 
afternoon of (he skme day. She 
will alternate with Mrs. Ora Brooks.

Mr. John T. Shilton, of Toronto, 
conducted our ^services'' here on 
September llth, and his talk on the, 
scriptures wus very refreshing and 
interesting. Among* thos«   present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Averall, 
of CookMown, Miss Beulah Wilson, o( 
Toronto, and Harry Sloan,* of 
Churchill. The nu clings were helel at

rental home of Miss Kathlern £walter 
of this city, tor a jocial evening, on the 
eve of her   departure for the Belle 
ville school for another term Miss 
Jean Thompexnvof Belmont, relurns 
too, but. Miss Irene Stoner of this city 
wiH. remain at home. , '

. Afiss Ada JArms and her sister 
were visiting in Detroit over the week 
end of September 10th.

OTTAWA VAfcLEY OPTIONS
We understand that-Mr. Stephen 

Lett, of Carp, came' in to possession of a 
fine automobile recently ana we are 
glad he and Mrs. Lett can now enjoy 
many a loug trip.' He has not »been 
running it very far as yet, but we 
anticipate he will be cutting into the 
gasoline, tax returns ere many mflons, 
as Steve is an enthusiastic ''promoter 
of the g'ood roads movement.

Mrs. Colin McLean has returned fo 
her home in Toronto' afcer thoroughly 
enjoying a sevt ri weeks visit to her old 
home, "Ecko Bank Farm", near, Limo 
ges. During her stay here,'she visit-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Could, Jr., did 
their bil in the way of entertaining 
visitors, and their spacious home was 
t.ixed to capacity. - Misses Elizabeth 
Carter, of Guelph, and Susie Sherritt, 
of ("or bet ton, were among the guests.

The bunch that came up on the 
Sunday< morriing bus from Toronto 
came and returned by way of Guelph, 
Kitchener, Stratford, and Elginfield, 
while the Monday bus load from the 
same city took the other roiAe via 
t'lappison's Coiners, Paris^ Wood- 
stock and Ingersoll. The Sunday 
morning bunch got home on Monday 
night at. eleven and the other' two 
hours later.

GENERAL CLEANINGS' it

Miss June Batty, of Sarnia^ who did 
not go to school last season, and 
whom many thought had completed 
her. schooling, surprised all her deaf 
friends by returning to the Belleville 
school on September l4th, for another

- "eine o'clock afternoon train, Mes»rs. 
Bell and Sloan loft for their reactive ' McKe-nzie.

ed friends in' Ottawa, Carp and 
neighboring partsi Some of * our 

' ' ' ' to thethe home of-Mr. and Mrs. Jferbert I friends motored her back
I "Queen City." » 

season.
Word has . reached us from down 

south in Carolina that a baby girl was 
born, on August 22d, to our old 
friends, M*.' arjd Mrs. " Theodore

Sunday ^when she attended th« 
services at St. Paul's and had learned 
of the projected visit to Long Beach. 
M,i»s Kent expects to return to her 
apartment in Los Angeles tm Sep 
tember 20th. -

Mr. Ora Blatictmd took RevXirace 
to San. Diego ic Iiis car on the 'next 
day,, Thev were classmates\t Cal-' 
limpet College, and other college 
friends of theirs at San Dlegq are Mr. 
and Mrs. Cledhill. Rev. Grace held 
a service there, attended *y alxnit 
twenty, and they came back to Los 
Angeles that evening/ ' -*  

Friday. th"« 9th, at 6 o'clock there 
was, a big "Kansas" dinner in honor 
of. Rev. Grace ut the" home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Norman Lewis in Holly 
wood, given by ex-Kan*aus and 
personal fHeiuls of the di«tinguisheel 
visilor. .Mr. and Mrs. Lewis !i»ve 
a spacious home, and the -diner 
were accotnmoduted nt two long 
tablet, one in the parlour and tin 
other in the dining-room

The Kansas crowd present .we^e 
Mesdame.s Ella Michels, Mary 1'itz 
water, Lena Graber Parrsh, Mri., 
Bern ice Deut Genner, Dolores Groh
«* *•»;.. »«r:_:l—j ii»>1.:«l, 'c»*:»Moore, and they caU the youngster I DeWit't, Winifred Dedrick Stein

1 • * ••

Mrs, Dorothy Mason, sister of 
rirs. Cecile Wttlmcn, is on he,r way 
o Los Angeles, pn business for her 

firm and makiiifr steps at the large 
:ities. She will have a ten days' visit 
with 'Mrs. Willinan, who is eagerly 
awaiting her coming and it wiy be 
Mrs. Mason's first visit to Los 
Angeles.

Mr. Albert Ballin has been re 
moved to a smaller hospital at May- 
Wood, n suburb of ix>s ( Angeles. 
There was an error in the-first .reports 
of live nature of his illnessi It is 
low diagnosed as heart trouble. He 

says the digitalis given for the htart 
has made him half-blind, BO he Can 
not -read. He recognized friendf 
and read finger *pelrTtig. After a 
while he even got off some jokes 
about his condition, in his old.style. 

He said that before his recent 
collapse, he had now a 114! then had 
pains in the 'chest which he attri 
buted to the InuRs, but now'knows 
it was caused by the heart,' In this 
smaller liospitul he is being gj^yen 
better -individual care. Alway 
quick in picking up current slatlg, 
be Ktticl to the witer: "Say, only, 
Ballin knowsjm onions, in the obltn- 
ary." The. nurse in charge of Ihe 
office said' he vyas not in serious 
condition.  

help swell the Home Fund.
September llth theStHot Basket 

ball bovs had a party at Mr. Meyer 
Kalodny's home, where they enjoyed 
hemselve* with a good repast and 
[lancing.

Irwin H. Barth has announced 
hat he has decided to undergo a 

wedlock ceremony September 24*. 
to a charming lady that came here 
to live from Texas. The tr«U and 
their many friends wish themltood 
luck. Mr. Barth ir the son of Mr. 
F.mil Barrh. one of the Public School 
Board. V

Miss Louisa Brookes has re Aimed 
home with her mother, after spend* 
ing the hot days in cool New Hamp 
shire.. She), had a very good time 
and. feels refreshed, She had a lot 
to say-of that wonderful State.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose Sutton have 
been living at 2423 'Coleruan Street 
by themselves. Their vonngeft son 
and wife decided to make (hem-feel 
better by living with them. Thev 
will live at 2456 Bacon Street, where 
they will.be glacMo see their many 
riends. Mr. Simon is one of the 

GnHoadet Club hostlers, who/wants 
o see its memberships on the in 

crease.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hughes have 

been making an extensive trip in the 
West, and Southwest this summer. 
If any society {rants him to lecture, 
he will tie glad to do so any Saturday 
or Sunday. He is considered a qood

  
RKXY ,

lecturer.

ISTANBUL. Crimson hats and 
tloaks are to. be 'worn in the future 
by all tl>e deaf-nintes in Istanbul, so 
that they can be easily distin- 
guised, they decided .at their annual 
congress. There are nearly 1,000 
deaf-mutes in Istanbul. Associated 
Preti. ....... . , ..

\.
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He's true to God who's true to man:

Wlicnever wrong Is done 
To the humblest and the weakest

 Ntalh (he all-beholding sun, 
Rial wrong is also doqe to us,

And they tre slaves most base. 
Whose love of right is for themselves,.

And not foK«l) die fie*. 1*

, Notice "concmhit tHe whereabout* at 
miUvidtali will be charted at {lie rale 0) 
It* cnts a line.

to CMHorata

San Francisco is "to emulate our 
xaoiple -and have its own cness club, 
o be headed by* young McArtor, who 
 rumor informs us had, on, two thr 
qasions, outshone, puzzled and annihi 
lated th« great Marshall. We are also 
pleased to know that Gallaudet Col- 
ege starts a class this' Fall. Tbe Ber- 
eley Silent Chess Club has quite a 
'ailing list. But we hesitate, very 

much to -our sorrow. Solicituous as 
e are about the happiness of our 

rienfls and the welfare of the deaf  
esitate because it would look like im 

position on our wives, ^ho, as hos- 
esses, have hitherto heen all sweetness 
nd condescending attention. 

Some time ago, the well-known Sid 
ney Howard, old in chess craftiness 
ltd gentle in manners,, came .to Oak- 
and.   He, was introduced at the "Oak- 
and Chess Club, Where he was thrice 
aeaten by a 350.-poiht man, whom he 
seat once. f-He next beat Tifden twice 
nd drew once. Then he was shaken 
n his mind lest it was wrong for him 
o stay one day longer and play on the 

Lord's holy day, and we-tespected his 
onscientious scruples. With a resolved 
ut always gentle face, the old man, 

past eighty, sorted his chess box and 
went back home, to watch tbe solemn - 

of his Los Gatos hills. The Span- 
sh words mean The Ctts, in token of 
hich two colossal- statues of the 

dine, rampant on fine pedestals,
(  « * .ftUftu M [jard ^e entrance of sorne rich man's 

x We have numerous topics that, how-

P«t*r Wtteohlef Kilted

i i*.

THK startling announcement of the 
tragic death of Peter Witsdu'ef excited 
the deaf of New York State. -He was 
instantty'''killed in an automobile 
accident in Florida, whither lie had 

.been spending several rnonths. He 
was hale and hearty in his 85th year, 
and gave every promise of living to

 be a healthy, husky, and courteous 
nonogenarian. His lovely and* amiable 
wife passed away about a year ago. 
Surviving him are a daughter, Mrs. 
William S. Bennett, a prominent 
lawyer of Evanston, 111.; Supreme 

' Court Justice Graham Witschief, of
Is'ewburgh, N. Y., a deaf brother. 
George Witschief, of Bloomneld, N. J., 
seven grandchildren and six great- 

. grandchildren.
Peter Witschief was a very intelli 

gent and exemplary citizen of New 
York State,, and until recent years

,..was a worthy and industrious factor
% in the welfare of the community of 

Port Jervis, N. Y. For several years
. his, winters were spent in Florida, and 

he was near St. Cloud, in a car driven 
by 'Fcank Philpott, and was. fatally 
hurt when a tire blew out. '

There were three deaf -brothers who/
. ' graduated from the Fanwood Institu 

tion. One of them, John Witschief,
  for many years' a clerk in the New

York Custom House -when it was
. situated in Wall Street, died about

  fifty yeaqp ago. He graduated from
- - the New York (Fanwood) Institution

, " in 186K- Peter Witschief graduated
from the same school in 1873
Georgia Witschief, the youngest of the

* V trio, was a graduate of Fanwood in 
1873, and has been a valued employee

 -.../ -of the great Lord*& Taylor Store on
''," Fifth Avenue, New York, for over

. . sixty years. All three, by years spen'
In' usefulness, have fully repaid.

, the State for the expense Involved'in
, * * .

i thjir education, and'beyond all this 
;".« were g»od church members and chari

table men. v
,. The life of Peter Witschief is 

_, another illustration of the welfdireft 
ed childhood pf children of the deaf 
for although the parents are handicap- 

Ted, they are great believers in the 
v &aying emphasized at school, that "a 

the twig is bent the tree, is inclined.
 ^ The home guidance pf the deaf parents

,.- ^ resulted in one of Peter's children be
1 jj coming a Supreme Court Justice in the
. ' State of New York, and the daughter
  ' an honored wife of a respected anc

 'successful lawyer in. /fe suburb 
.^^ Cbfcago. .   . -

* ' i_. • *

. * . The success and good' citizenship «r 
" % Peter Witschief and his offspring ca

••£ be multiplied in other families of dea
i antecedents; for the 'educated deaf ar

7 very seldom a burden, but almos
* lnvariably an *sef of the romtnon

Subscribe' for the D*Aj»-Muws 
JOUXMAI..  $2.00 a year.

CHICAGO
This fell, October 15, 1932, the 

x>uthside will be once more revisited 
y two-thirds of the deaf pleasure-, 

«ekers, that is Northside and West? 
ders. The magnet will be that of 

Annual Ball and Bunco and 
ridge, to be given by Chicago Divi- 
on, Ne. 106, at West Englewood 

itasonic Temple, 4406 West "o4th 
tp«t. If the "Sacjtes" want to 

achieve'a return to old times, or near 
its kind of .feeling, they might get it 
y going to the Southside, and enjoy 
lemselves."
In old times,! North and Westsiders 

sed to complain of the distance they 
had to go to Silent Athletic Club. At 
resentf the Southsiders justly criti- 
ze them.for their favoritism in pick- 

ng.on the events near their homes, and 
eglected the "Southerners." With 
hat in mind, Chicago Division, No. 
06, gave Henry Bruns the opportu- 
ity to officiate -the annual boll in 
outhside to reciprjocate those who 
ave faithfully gone north and west^o 
arious clubs, - , - 
because "500"-bunco is conjointly 

cftfered with the dance, there can be 
noVexcuse for those so inclined to seek 

leas&re to attend the worthy event, 
or all the net proceeds are -needed to 
eplehish the treasury, sadly depleted 
Hh the relief loans to.keep the man 

ners in the fold. To a great extent

ver, we need not treat of. Still, there 
s one subject which we would tike to 

mention, as much because we like it as 
because we are asked about it. It ta 
what-chess'books are readable, and 

'here they are to be obtained. Public 
braries often do not have them on the 

shelf at least for immediate delivery, 
'he Mackay Co., Washington Square, 

Philadelphia, Pa., specializes in the 
publication of chess books. 

A* member of the Oakland Chess 
lub has a really good compendium, 

ailed "Two Thousand Best Moves," 
hich we are using, and another mem- 
; is following t^e example With i 
ork whkh he said is to be known as 
Ten Thousand Mistakes in Chess;" 

»nd, when we smiled, \ he wrote:
 Enough o[ direction posts. Why not
ilarm-bells?" 

Mr. Baugh is our successor as
Reorder, as we. have already warned
/ou. Like Veditz, we take a back
seat.

I, the unapproachable "Zeno" of 
ther -boisterous and mirthful time? 
'rest The souls qf Draper, Hotchkiss.
Mlabough, White, MacGregor, Porter, 
Mbson,. of America, and Dusuzeau,

Chambellan arid Genis of France) I
who, to please you, had, for a short 
pace of time, taken the name' of 
Recorder,'' salute the growing gen- 
ration and bid , it to-cherish chess, 
he most royal and mast intellectual of 
ill games the ancient <;/iaturanga of 
ndia, which, more truly than whist,

 oula claim pre-eminence as a pastime 
hat. consoled the -old and instructed 

the young.
P. S. Since wrfling the above, I 

came by chance on a note in a book 
ommenting'On "Amenities of Lite 

rature," by D'lsraeli. In the note is 
his language: "The earliest work 

printed in England by Caxton is that 
entitled 'The Game and Playe of the 

kesse, translated out of the French, 
ynynhed the last day of Marc he. 
1474.'" Curious,-but perhaps that 
language does not invalidate my sup 
position that no great book on chess 
Hinted at any time, is in existence. 
3'Israeli himself says that the Caxton 
productions "were more amusing to thij 
gnorant readers of this country;" in 
deed, . the book an chess tells of a 
match with Reynard the Fox, with 
suitable morals drawn from the un 
equal and perhaps unscientific combat. 
Those rare works are in posession ol 

of the British Museum. As you are 
awaje, D'lsraeli was father of the more
Alked-of son, Disraeli, who 
Victoria Empress of India.

made

Th^e mailing ol this letter is fortu 
nately delayed long enough to enable 
ug to divide with you the news that 
this' afternoon Tilden (214^ points) 
vanquished Mr. Keyes, manager of the 
Oakland Chess Club {560 points) in
chess. Z.

An to' communicative ability 
Prejudice seems to exist against al 
d«af workmen who are not excellent 
Lip-readers. In spite of tbe wide 
spread propaganda . concerning th< 
oss of lip-reading and it benefits, do 
not expect too much ^of the dea 
workman in this connection.

"Lip-reading is an art, and has its 
drawbacks, one of which is the 
element of jrntsswork which can no 
be eliminated. Too many words in 
llK English language look alik 
when uttered By the average person 
snd* too manv average person 
haVe no ides bf proper articulation 
Viewing lip-readinK*as an art base< 
on the* art of perfect articulation 
th» dtaf applicant for work w, h< 
fails -to understand the lips of th 
foreman * * * is no more at fault i 
hi* art than the foreman may b« in

s."-^ Welfare Bulltttnjor Sef>t.

, A man nay not-oe able to do th 
work of some other man, but he ca 
do bis own work, -fend that ij all tha 
is required. Hamilton W. Mabie.

Association of the Deaf was given spc- 
ial commendation for the work and 

service he has rendered since coming 
" Delavan.     
The new football field has been 

ompleted and seeded.-'A great deal 
f credit is due Fred Neesam for plan-' 
ing and working out the special fear 
ures of the -field.

"* " TRAD 
3348 W. Harriaon St.

New* Items for Ibis column can be tent to 
Miss B. Ediar, H Utta AT*.. Columbus, O

Ida 111 UIC iviu. L\I 9 git.ni «.xki.iii,

ave they succeeded, at the expense of 
M funds supposed te be expended on 

regular matters, to -jay nothing o1 \he 
udden increase of sickness of three 

rhembers. To them were »given the 
xal sick benefits, added to those given 
y the home office. 
To reach this .affair, one may take 

nglewood "L" in the-last car to the 
no* 01 line, walk one half block south. 
T one may try 636>Street car to 1400 
lock west, and walk one block south. 
'Last Sunday, September ISth, Chi- 

Ago League of Hebrew Deaf had n 
ort of comeback with its monthly 
500" and bunco at Its- headquarters, 
147 ,W. Independence Boulevard. 
t was well filled, and owing* to its 
tre, could be filled to capacity quite 
asily, because it.is not over large, 
hough it is ample for daily use. In 
ursuance of their custom of past 
ears, it will be on the first Sunday of 
very month in the evening, when it 

wilf stage the best "500" and bunco' 
party of its monthly calendar. The 
second best party of the same kind is 

fferedon every third Sunday. All are 
welcome, and na one is barred.

In some previous issue, it was re- 
xwted that, the mother of Mrs. Louis 
luskin was ill, and that Loui» and 
rene Ruskin had to visit thdfh «t what'
 as' wrongl/ called a -sanitarium, 
letein is entered the correction in that 
er mother was not sick at all, only 
lie. was out at her summer home for

vacation'arid trie couple were out 
here 'for _ a holiday. Apologies 
ccepted, eh'?

David Eckstrom fractured his 
houlder in a fall while climbing over

fence and was taken to a. hospital 
or treatment. A- few days after that 
e went home.

Maurice, son of-Mrs. C. Dunn, went 
o the Illinois College, near the Illinois 
eaf school. He understands the sign 
ahguage and will associate with.the 
Hipils of the school.

Rev. Hasenstab's condition is im- 
>roving and it is hoped that he will 
w up and out in one or two weeks. 

Rev. Mr. C. H. Elmes substituted as
preacher at the M. E. Mission, 

iunday, September 18th.' ^
According to word received from the 

deaf school :-
The sixty-seventh school year of'the 

Cansas School for the Deaf openec 
Thursday morning, September' " 

The enrollment at present is 
compared'with 225 of last year

the "Kansas City, .Kansas, Day 
School was closed last spring and six
 tudents have been transferred to' 
State school. 0 i

The students entered buildings 
which had been repaired. and in which 
added equipment had been placed 
~upt. H. J. Mememert office is now 
urnished with a new eight-piece iwal 

nut suite, which was -made for   the 
office by the cabinet-making students 
under the direction of C. H. .Loughlin

In the baking department, to the 
charge of F. J. Qranwill. The rooms 
lave' been remodeled, a new. Ru< 
Jake oven with 240 pullman loaf capa 
city, had been installed and a proofini 

, dooghnut cooker racks and t wori 
table have been added. A three com 
lartment steam cooker and a* new 
combination work and steam 'table 
have been installed in the kitchen.

The boys who are studying'shoe 
making under C. N. Ramsey will be 
ableXo make their own football shoes 
in addition to the other shbe-mak 
ing and,the repair work through th 
use of i new stitcher and a new fin 
isher which were added thi» summer

And in the barber shop, where stu 
dents are taught barberjng, there will 
be more room through the addition of 
a new chair. This department is under 
the direction of John D. Duke1. 

WISCONSIN
The Wisconsin School for the Deaf 

opened for registration the lasUof the 
week and regular school vork was re 
sumed' Monday. This is the eighty- 
ninth year of the school and have a 
yery large enrollment with 213 pupils 
already entered and about twenty more 
are expected within a (ew weeks.

This is Superintendent' Bray's four 
teenth year as head of jpie institution 
and during the summer at the Tri- 
Annual Convention'of $Be Wisconsin

932. 
225,,

O H I O

The Columbus Ladies' Aid Society 
tad its first meeting since last May 
t the scnool Thursday evening". Sep- 
ernher 15th. About forty member? 
'ere present, eager to begin work for 
be annualsocial /the latter part of 

October. Mrs. Inman, the vice-presi- 
ent, presided' as Miss fcell was not 
ble to be present, and Mrs. Inman, 

first attempt, got along finely. 
Mrs. Winemillet, the treasurer,, re 
minded tbe members that their funds 
were getting low and the society will 
tave to spend very carefully this year, 
xpviding for the Ohio- Home only 

tual needs. A large sum was .spent 
n having linoleum put on the three- 

hall floors. (This added much to tfte 
ooks of'the halls, but made a big hole 
n -the society's treasury. ,.. . -..

fas &ttA «t«gun,dkakaMa tfOic 
all entertainment, gave out the dif- 
ereht committees and, their duties, 

general committed is composed of 
>iiss Biggam, Mrs. Neutzjlng, Mr*. 

Schwartz, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. Wark 
and* Mrs. Eshelman. Cashiers Mrs. 
H. Cook, Mrs. Goldsmith, Mrs. 
Thomas and Miss Jansen. Mrs. 

Veutzling heads tbe supper committee 
;ith fifteen helpers. Supper will be 

served from 5 P.M. to 7 P.M. only. 
Mrs. William Zorn with five assistants 
will dispense* sweets at the candy 
Kx>th. Mrs. Connally with six help- 
rs will preside over ther cider booth. 
Fhe'ice-cr(!am booth will be fn charge 
>f Miss Dix with five helpers. Mrs. 
Dresbick and   Miss Abramson will 
ook after checking wraps. Miss Amu 
ting and Mrs. Jacobson with five 

helpers will supervise -bridge playing. 
Mrs. Ella Zel) decided to nutke it 

L two weeks' stay in Akron, and 
Thursday, September 22d, Mr. Ernest 

Zell and Miss Zell will motor over ffr 
Utron to remain over till Monday. 
)y the way, Miss, Zell. has found 

much relief from hay fever this year 
>y taking deses of cod liver oil regular- 
y -and recommends this help to all 
lay fever sufferers. .

Mr. and Mrs: Goadon Matthew 
have come from Canada with their 
wo children, for an indefinite stay at 
he home of Mrs. Matthew's parents, 
'rof. and Mrs. Durant on Fallis Road; 

Columbos.' *
Mrs. Ada Anderson Stoehr, of 

VVheellng, W. Va., i* now making a 
isit with -her sister Jn Cgjumbus in 

Clintonvilte, after.a visit in Kansas 
or nearly one'year. . '

Miss Katherine Toskey, after at- 
ending tbe summer school at Gal 

laudet College, remained in the east 
.o help her married sister, who was 
recovering from an operation. As 
soon as,her sister was able to take up 
her household duties, Miss Toskey

Gallaudet Home

One v of the many comparatively 
rge'and beautiful cities far up in 
le Hudson River Valley is Pottgh- 
eepsie,'the.seat of Dntchess County , 
s well as the seat of Vassar College, 
t sits on tbe eastern bank of thf 
ver, and is seventy-two.miles north 
f .New York City, has a population 
f about 40,000. hnd'is ZOO fe#. 
\x>ve *ea level. For a long, long 
me my conscience has been persuad 

ng me to. sav a few things shoot 
its particular town,'simply because 

has bad for the past fifty years. 
nd still continues to have, many 
lose associations with this home-' 
ead,
A good many of its worthy citizens 

re interested in its wefare, and as- 
~st it in a variety of ways, either 
irectly or indirectly. It is about 
x miles north of here. From an 
ntiqnated and abbreviated news- 
aptl, that has long bee,n in my pos 
ession, I learn that its name is 
ound in an Indian deed, dated May 
th,, 1683, still on file in the state 

records at Albany,' granting to Peter 
,anin& and^James Meedes, each a 
arm,.and also to the latter, a water-, 
aH near'the eastern hank of Hudsdti 
liver, to build « mill there. The 
aterfafl is called Pobghkeepsing, 

nd according to the authorities on 
ndian cnlfttre, means "Where the 
 ater breaks or falls through."

is built artfnnd this

went to Detroit to visit her former 
Ohio Uiend, Mrs. Max. Crittenden, 
where she will remain tih her school 
duties call her back to Columbus, 
October 3d. Early In. July, Miss 
Toskey was called to > Cincinnati, on 
account of her father's death.

Rumor has it that Mr. Emmltt 
Buist, a popular Youogsttfwn gentle 
man, purchased a diamond ring for the 
lady of his choice, Miss Katherine
Lew[s, of the same city. No date for 
the wedding^ has been announced 
Congratulations Emmittl

August 7th, the Western Ohio Deaf 
Mute Association held its twenty 
ninth annual outing a( Forest Park, 
Dayton. Officers elected for this year 
are John Wiggenhorn, president 
Frank O'Neal, vice-president; Frank 
Slmpson, secretary; and Reuben Fet 
ters, treasurer. This association had 
about ninety dollars on hand, and Mr 
Harley Gpetz, of Wapakoneta, made a 
grand, stirring speech, asking the as 
sociation to donate one half of this 
money to the endowment fund for th 
Ohio Home. This was unanimously 
passed, ai no oo»b*d the heart to dis* 
sent Vfter Mr. Goeti's eloguence 
Mr. and Mrs. Schoneman, of th 
Illinois school,, were at this outing as 
guests of Mrs.. Schoneman s'brothe 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W 
Albert. - w

Mr. and* Mrs. Notfert Plffiod hat 
Mr. and Mrs, I, Robinson and son <nc 
Mr. and Mrs. W. McConnell, o 
Akron, at their home near Swanton 
over Labor Cay. Norbert let them 
loose under his peach trees to h'el 
themselves. There's nothing sting 
about Norbert and all who visit h

have a grand time.
Mr. and Mrs. William L. SawhOl 

of Pittsburgh, when not at borne ar 
usually found in Akron. They, wit 
their our Harold, were recent viaitoi 
irr that city with Mr. and Mrs 
Phillips. From Akron they went t 
Grafton, W. V%., to attend a gather 
ing of deaf folk* T , ^

Mrs, Walter Wark, of Columbus, 
minus fifty feet of good garden hose 
According to the local dailies., somepn 
sneaked Into the Wark yard fcndxa 
ried off thei| hose, but fortunately we 
have had tome rain since that happe%
ed: E.

ut it is now known as-Fallkill Creek. 
'oughkeepsie's chief attraction and 
ding of usefulness and advantage, is 
s nete suspension bridge that spans' 
lie river by the town. There is some- 

else that is considerably at-
ractive and interesting, and it is the 
ew miles of the river, which is very 
road and deep and^stntight, and is 
he place which the -late Dr. Waltef 

Peet selected and established as a 
egatta. A few years ago the course 
rolley line between 
nd Wappingers Falls was discarded 
nd replaced with a number ofjnotor 
uses. 
When the late Rev. T. Gallandet

ounded thjs "Home he became 
tiainted with a. large number of 
eople in Poughkeepsie and other 
earoy towns.' One of these many 
ew acquaintances was the late Mrs. 
. M. Nelsoni who.resided in Pough- 
eepsie, was .wealthy apd the mother 
f two, deaf-mute children. As soon 
s 'this lady and a number of fier 

associates learn^d.of Dr. Gatlaudet's 
qble work, she became derply 

nterested in the welfare of the Home 
nd if- considerable help to its 
ounfler. '   '

In the chapel here, is a brqjjze 
iblt to this tovelv lady's memory. 
'he inscription reads as follows: 
In loving memory of Cornelia Man- 
eville N«t*on, born Nftv. 17. 1824. 
JWT July* 2, 1909. President the 
ioard of Lady Managers of the Gal- 
andet Home from it* foundation, 
>cemher 1885. until her death July

1909. May light perpetual shine 
MI her."

Although nearly ell 6t the clergy 
ten and other good men and women, 

who were clone friend* of the foun- 
er of this institution and enconragtd 
rim in the way of it* establishment, 
:ave gone 16 their eternal rest, a 
;reat many citizens of Poughkeepsie 
nd nearby trrwna »rr interested in 
he welfare ot the Home and rmi- 
lents. Most of the lady managers live 
here. The Sunshine Societv of thjs 

same city, a body of young Indies, 
make the home a visit about twice a 
year, to cheer up this large family 
>y talking them out on a nicE'joyri<*e 
and serving lovely refreshments.

A* this homesttad is located with- 
n the boundnry of the township of 
Wappingers Foil*, it naturally gets 
ts mail at that town. This place is 
ocated shout a mile from tbe Hndson

held it on the portico after it Had 
stopped* raining,^and it was cool and 
pleasaut. Rev', and Mrs. Braddock, 
who werj considerably interested 
in the various things several of the 
lady residents were making, in 
anticipation, ot the fair--which   is 
going to be held here in September 
orpctober. She said Mis> Sarah 
Pwier's <}roche1 was wonderful".

Mr. W. W.TBoniascftraehere on 
July 22d, his 18-year old daughter, 
Margaret, accompanying him. Mar 
garet came to see Miss Mildred 
Sickles, a 17-year old friend of the 
matron, ^ho comes to" spend a few 
weeks-each summer. Mildred lives 
in Troy and attends a college some 
where down the , Hndson River 
Valley. This antutnn, Margaret in 
tends to go in tracing in some hos 
pital outsice of Yonkers.

July 22d was Harry Sharp's birth 
day. Tfie matron celebrated it the 
following day by serving refresh 
ments to tbe whole frnlily at supper : 
time. Harry was born and brought 
up in London, England, and came 
to America before he was pat of his 
'teens." Fifty years ago,, two of 

mv schoolmates wer^ two brothers. 
George and Abraham Pezatti, who 
were English boys and whose "horned 
was also ra London, but they did 
not graduate, leaving school abrupt 
ly.

Harry Sharp was alsp a Iriend of 
these boys in his early youth and 
tells tne they were in the cigar btfsi-

-H
fh*y af'e stiH tivms-thvy  wtmVSbe 
about 60 oi 70 years of ace. Harry 
attended school for the deaf in 
London for three vears. A school 
fot the deaf and dumb was establised 
in West England as early as 1820. 
Harry \ises the signs and fingers ex 
actly like'the pupHs of old Fanwood. 
No one would suppose he fiad been1 
edncated in an English school.

B^pk of the house are a number of 
apple, cherry and pear,trees, which 
are very larRe and very old, and 
whose branches are long and spread 
ing. In July the small, kind of 
apples on two of these trees ripened, 
and so a large quantity of applesauce 
was made, of thorn. Down on the 
slope-of the hill, just above the creek 
that divides the farm into two parts, 
is a rather'large orchard'of apple 
and pear trees, but it needs pruning 
an<^ spraying badly, which is the 
reason we do not have apples for 
winter use unless the Home pur 
chases them.

Mr. W. B. Kohl who is a jack-of- 
all trades as well as a good capenter. 
has made a good work bench in tht 
rooru adjoiniffc the smoking rooTn 
f<* the janitor to use when repairing 
the electric apparatus. This bench 
mn» nearly tbe whole length of the 
room and ha* rows of shtlves 
/tginst the wall above it. If is also 
for Mr. Kohl's use.

Rev. O. BraddoclT delivered _ 
service here on the" morning of 
September 4ih, and served com- 
mnnion and left for home in the 
afternoon.

Mrs. C. Leary returned here from 
Bvron. N. Y.. on September 7th, 
after being with her sister, ojrs. 
Fred BroDrniag, all summer.

; OMAHA
The'Frat picnic, held on Sunday, 

September 4th, on the <N?braska " 
school grounds was a howling success, 
bo^Ji financially and in attendance. 
The committee, headed by Abraham 

osenblatt, was a> good bunch of 
usilers. There werq, 'four1 games of 
iminatkm base-ball. Ffrst and* se- 

orid cash prizes for the , winning ". 
earns. Qold drinks, ice-cfeam and 
sandwiches %ere sold. \tt the rnorn- 
ng the final games ft the tennis 
ournament were played. Out of 1'6 
layers, Charles-Falk won the cham- 
ionship. There were games fqr the 

women too, and late in th* afternoon, 
obert Mullin took, pictures of some 
25. In -the evening-a fine eleven 

movie reel, "The Iron- Mask" was 
lown in "the auditorium.. Quite a 
umber trorn out of town were 

here. Proceeds from the movie were 
plit fifty-fifty for the Nebraska As- 
ociation of the Deaf and Omaha Di- 
 ision No.-32. Some of the oot-of- 
own visitors were Mr. and Mrs 

Daniel F.'fiood, Sioux City, la.;. Mrs! -' 
Harold .S. Lee^ Minneapolis, Minn.; ' -  
rfrs. F. Mowrey.Detriot, M,ich.; Miss "~~. 

Lillian Miloch, Chicago, III.; \Iiss.' 
lockney, Delavan, Wis.;,Mr. and' 
Irs. John Chowins, Mr. and Mrs. ' 

tVilliam Sabin, Misses Kate Babcock 
ind Kate Mohl, and Frank 9. Millan, 
tl of Lincoln Neb.; Miss L. Ross and 
>lr. Lines, of Kansas. > 
.Mrs. Florence 'Hettc &iU«i«t, ««* * 

ATi|e1es, Cat.-, WM a brief wirnmer ' " 
isitor in-Omaha and Cbuncir Bluffs, , 
he guest of Mfs. Harry G. Long and 

Miss Grace Evans. She was qn her 
home after an extended vjsit to 

Akron, O., and Waterloo, la. ~ ' • 
Mr. and Mrs.. Duncan Camergn and 

daughter, Betty, were in Omaha dur- 
ng August. They visited Mrs. Cam- 
ron's folks in Nebraska Ctty, Neb., 
nd were enroute home to   Delava'n, 

Wis,, where Mr. Cameron is an in-'- 
tructor. Betty expected to enter the 
Jniversity of Wisconsin. 

"Mr. and Mrs. Oscar "Treuke return 
ed f»om"their summer vacation early 
n September.   They" say 'it was a 

glorious trip and have vecy interesting 
ales to tell of their experiences in 
leno, Nevada, Caliente, Mexico, ihc 

Olympics in Los Angeles, and also of 
Canada and the Pacific coast. They 
attended the Iowa and Nebraska pic 
nic in Los Angeles and the Berkeley 
and Los Angeles Frat Division affairs. 
A large party was tendered them at the 
>ome of Mr. and Mrs> Harry Stark, 
ormer Omahans. While in Washing- 
on they were the guests of the Wil- 
iam Hunters at {heir cabin in the 
mountains near a wonderful -fishing 
trearft. On the whole trip thejTlravel-

•.-_ ;, STANLEY.

Rlver, the founder'finding land too 
expensive for this, pltcr on the 
Hudson 1 * banks. - 

For deaf clergyman . to deliver 
sermon in the language of siams 

and fin (re I spelling, and for a cboirof 
deaf girls or ladies to recite a 
spiritual- hvnini almost wholly bv 
sitrns, was something that immensely 
pleased and charmed Rfcv. Maxwell 
(Uoeof Zion Chwr^ch./WappfnRers 
Palls, when he was 
Pounder* Day, last Jnne 4|h. 

Worshipping God in

here bn

of signs was sonitthing . (hi* clergy 
man had witnessed many a time, and 
he expressed a wish to have Rev. 
Braddock delivet his service, to som* 
of the residents^ here, over .in hi« 
church, which he has cnnnented to 
do, and the deaf dental soxKeon, 
pr. Nie*. afrrited to take the choir of 

rls also.
Acc'ordinarly, 

his vife came

H.

Funeral services were "beld at ten 
o'cjoek, September 21st, for William 
H. FiUpatrick, lifelong resident 01 
Flushing, who ditd yesterday after a 
short illness at his home, 59-25 Kis- 
sena Boulevard. He was seventy-five 
years old. H* was a brother-in-law 
to Sylvester J. Fogarty, and well, 
known to a number of his latter'! 
deaf-mute friends. . *

Mr. FiUpatrick was born in an old 
 house on Lincoln street and «tcnde( 
St. MichafTs Parochial School in 
Flushing. He became a carpenter bi 
trade and evenhfaHy (jot 1910 the 
general coiftraicting business. " He 
constructed a number of roads am 
sewers^ throughout yie- county.

In 1889 he went into partnership 
with the late Thomas f. Tuohy, and 
in 1910 retired from active participa 
lion in the affayi of the concern ,t( 
devote his attention to banking in 
.tercsts.

He was a member <M the. advisory 
board of the Bank of Manhattan 
Co. and trustee -of the Queensborc 
Savings Bank.

H« served ay.a member of the ol< 
village Board of Flushing from 188. 
to 1889 and was prominent in th 
affairs of the town. * . ,

He was married, to Miss Eliza 
Brcnnan in 1883, and after her death 
married again to Miss Theresa

Rev- Bradock and 
here on July 2d. to

remain until after the 4th, and vo on 
July 3d, Tie 'ajorig with a few re 
ef tdc Home went to Zi<wi 
Church and delivered- the* «ervice. 
IJr, Kles arrived here soon after they 
had left for .the church., and left 
immediately, and was'jbet in time to 
see tbe girls recitetheir hymn.. The 
church was crowded to'its titmoat 
capacity, and the service greatly 
interested the people.

It rained very*hard here on Inde 
pendence Day. vtt had not-rained 
on the 4th for nianv a long ,yea'r. 
ThV presence of the ralri on this day. 
was n disappointment, as the matron 
had intended to have a liffle picnic 
with refreshments ont on the- oval 
shaped lawn in front of the house, 
but th« spot being rainfeoaked, she

Fogarty, wh'o survives him. A nitc 
is Mrs. Anna Ryan, wife *bf Dr 
George J. -Ryan, president of the 
Board of Education.

After the iuneta) service fn St 
Michael's Church, burial followed ii 
Mt. St. Mary Cemetery. Ex. < •-

NothlifK t» of

A bank in Boston, says the Glob 
of that city, takes on a number o 
young men during the summeV. O 
their salary receipts is printed a Je 
gend something like this: ^'Yoo 
 alarjj is yonr personal business   n 
confidential matter   and ̂ should , no 
be disoloked to anybody else." '

One of the new boys in signin 
this receipt added: - 1 won't men 
tknasit. I'm just as much asbamec 
of it as yo« are."

\.

s ':|

•*• i.

ed 9,000 miles, 
hem only $96.50.

Gas and oil cost

Mrs. Harry G. Lojg, Mrs. James 
R. Jehnek and children and Emmett 
Osterlink, visited^ in Kaqsas City, and 
Olathe in the .second week of August. 
They mad* the trip in Mr. Osterlink's 
:ar, enjoyed the scenery enroute, met 
he Kansas and Missouri deaf and 

visited a number of interesting places 
n Kansas City, which will doubtless 
ave many attractions for th? N. F. 

S. D.xconvehtlon visitors in 1935.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, G. Nelson 

have moved to Council Bluffs. Their 
wo oldest xhildren are attending the 
iowa School.  . «

Miss Katharine Slocum left on   
Sunday evening for Washington,T}. C., 
where she will resume her studies at ' 
Gallaudet College. She expected, to 
spend a day in St. Louis.

Mr. Bonrad Hpkanson is tbe new 
athfetic director and boys' supervisor   
at the I. S. D. Mrs. Mabel Pearson ' 
Vloore is the girls' supervisor. Both, 
Mrs. Moore and Mr. Hakonson gra- "" 
duated from the I. S. D". and GaUaddet 
College. _ .. '

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Long had a very 
peasant vacation at Berkeley and' 
Long Beach, Cal.' Zach B. Thompson .- 
visited-his family at -Los Angeled -» 
The-deaf of that city celebrated the r* 
fortieth wedding anniversary of the " 
Jhompaons. Ninety-six were present.-'.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman G. Scarvie*- 
were given a surprise miscellaneous  *' ' 
diow>r at their home in OouticirBluffv t- 
I he affair was managed bjr the Kappa' 
Oamma brothers* and the ^popular 
young couple received loads of pretty " 
and useful articles for tfieir home. ^

Mrs.-Roy Stewart, of Washington,^ 
D. C, visited in Omaha'tlje first week 
In September. 'Mrs. Emma SeeUr in- ' 
wed the^ocal O.-W! L. S. to meet 
Mrs. Stewart at her hoafe on Saturd«]^*i; J 
afternoon, and the- guest of honor haft!' 
many interesting incidents to relate. 1 '

Mrs. Arflmr Wagner and her friend.fi 
of Mason City, la, and Palmer Lee, of 
Hanlontow^ Ia, spent a week in. 
Omaha ahd-Council Bluffs lateen ' 
September.

AND

Old Copy of Mubelys*

The oldest known manuscrrpt of 
he Rub»!yt,t of Omar Khayyam h«»>, 

betn discovered jn Lucknow, Iriaja,- 
It lias been lying unnoticed ftl the 
posSM»,on Of an 0W/amily ,tjier? 
until it was seen/by an art colltctor 
o| the city. Having been copied itf, 
1423 the manuscript is thirty-seven 
years olderlhnn theOuselev manu 
script in.. fhe Bodleian libra'ry., O*- 
rord^ in the manuscript are 206*- 
quatrains, of which 45 cannot be 
{r*c*2 }", any of the old editions of' 
the Rubaiyat. As It was copied by « 
a scholar, fliere are no errors' in the 
text, , » , '

, -t-
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THE DEAF-MUTES' UNION LBAOUE
After three month*' absence on ac 

count of the , fire which destroyed 
part af \he belongings of the. Deaf- 
Mutes' tinidn League, at 139-143

NEW YORK
Newa iwmd Tor this column should ix 

lent direct to th« DtA»-M«Tt3' JoxmKAL, 
Station M,New York.

'A few wonb of Information In a letter 
or peMal card ii wfflcient. We will do the 
r»t.

SERVICK8 ^OR CATHOLIC DKAF '

The adult Catholic deaf o.f  Greater 
New Yoi^t are t</ conduct a booth at 
the annual 'bazaar of St. Francis 
Xavier's CHurch, 30 West 16th Street,

West 
their

GALLAUDEt COLLEGE
Andy rfack

New York City, -from October 
at«« P.M!

17th

'

Donations would be .very much ap 
preciated for this'worthy cause and 
could be sent to Key. M. A. Purtell, 
S. J., a} the above address.

Services wnl bf resumed aj the 
.-» " New York Catholic Deaf-Mute Cen 

ter, 30 West 16th 'Street, Sunday, 
October 2d,. at 3 P.M, The first Sun 
day services will continue until June, 
1933. Rev. M. A. Purtell, S. J. 
hopes to meet all His deaf friends 
at th^se services. Ah» ofl'the second

  '- . Sunday of the months, Rev. "Ste- 
/ phen J. Landherr, C. S. S. R., will 

"-"'"'. address the deaf each month*.

H, A..r/.~ _ „ '

'--" Divine services tor the coming
* - Jewish Holy pays will be'held on the 

following dates: .  
'New Year:  Friday evening, Sep 

tember 30th, at 8:30 P.M., Saturday 
Dnratg, Ootnfcet <«t, «. 9:*» *,«: 
Day. oj Atonement:—Sunday 'eveti- 

ing, October 9th, at-6iOO P.M., Mon 
day morning, October, 10th, at 9:30 
A.M., at the AsstmWy^Hall of Temple

125th Street, where- they had 
headquarters for thlrtythree 

years, they arp now back again. The 
rooms have been altered somewhat, 
and looked neat and new.

The first business meeting, Since 
the - fire, ~was held there Thursday 
evening, September 15th, fcth about 
200 present, and those who had not 
seeiji the rooms, after they had, been 
refitted -up, commented on the marvel- 
ous changes macle.

The work* of this great Tindertaking 
was left to Messrs. Jack Ebin; ArnoM

On Wednesday, September 
Oallandet College opened' its doors 
for'its'sixty-ninth session. ^ total 
enrollment of 147 students is now re 
ported.' Several Far West Students 
had no£ yet arrived during the week- 

Pennsylvania "ii competing with 
California- for leadership in- the 
number of students enrolled. Both 
states are tied with eleven students 
each. New York, mainly through 
the efforts of the Rome school, now 
has tight students. Washington 
State hak nine students. North

A, C«hn and Benjamin Friexhmld and I Carolina under Dr. McK. Ooodwin, 
President Joseph F. Mortffler, ex-1 sent three new students this year,, 
ojjicio. They also besides purchasing [something nnusaal in the lu>tory of 
equipment for-4he rooms, had charge the southern school. However, the
of the adjustment of the fire insur 
anee, which was paid after many 
Meetings with the 'two companies in 
which the League was insured.

The meeting hall, which is also 
used for socials, hi called the -"Union 
League Hall," and except for the 
anniversary group pictures that hung 
on its walls, now is in better shape 
than it' was formejJy, and socials and 
njovles wjil soon take'pjace Jhere.. 
The office adjoining is much improved- 
by new. office furuiture, 'and the hat 
and cloak Checking installation is of 
<netal, and wU! have more space than-

Emanu-fef, 1 East cjSth Street, aear 
Fifth Avenue. To_.avoid confusion 
because of the-larger crowd expected 
this -season, members and friends are 

lickets of
welcome.- x" ~ 77/. Mr comfort

tiwctv
lite a new room. It has seven regular 
card tables, new mahogany chairs and 
other equipment, including new and 
simple arrangements for hanging one's

real laurels go to Superintendent 
Skyberg. who just before leaving 
Minnesota to take up the reins at the 
FarTwood School, sent four new 
 indents to college. 

Divisions of the college shows seven 
Normal students, five men and two 
women. Fifteen Seniors, eight men 
and seven wotflen; 26 Juniors, a re 
cord of iomekind. fourteen men and 
a dozeh women; 24 Sophomores, 
equally divided between the two 
sexes; as is the case with the 34 
Freshmen; and 41 ne,w Preps divided 
into 23 men and 16 women.

With <fc« opening ot the pew coJ-

Pennyslvania,, secretary, and Abra- 
ha'mt Kttfg'er, New Yof-k, treasurer. 
~ In order to swell the class fand, 
the Senior boys have already started 
to satisfy the swee"t tooth students 
bysellingcaiftly. ' ' 
. All members of the, Faculty arc 

back, hale and hearty and full-of good 
cheer? for another year on Kendall 
Green. The main attraction now is 
the newly-married couple, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Walter J. Krug, whq have taken 
up their Aiode in the small house at 
the gate of ̂ he Sevtrith" Street entrance 
-to the college. Mr. Krua. is a native 
of California and a graduate of the 
college in 1927, and secured his Mas 
ter's Degree, from the 'college last 
Jane. Mfs. Krug, nee Adele Jensen, 
is from Minnesota, a graduate of the 
ciass of 1930, and had been teaching 
at the Rhode Island school.

Mr. Krug besides being Dean of 
Men, lias, endeared himself to the 
boys l>y 'taking part in all athletic 
coaching,'without hope of reward, 
financial or..otherwi*e.. Tbe^younR 
couple, -were 'manfed' in mid-June 
and . had a happy summer spent op 
the road and in fixing UD their'snug 
little home. 4 . . . 

Dean felitaheth Peet spent the
in Paris 

s where
at

coat and hat.
The billiard room looks as if new. 

Instead of "five tables, there are only 
four Bow-^three and a billiard table.

rded 
and both players and

' This week we have to, chrtonfcle two 
more robberies of deaf Jamtrres.

The first is that of'th* Har>y Hoff-
mans^ Their home was entered. The
robbers failed 'to find money there, but
got away with some jewelery and new

. furniture which was recently brought.
The other robbery was at the honw

""of the William Kriegers. The thief
? or thieves found the hidden, tent
' " m6ney and the children's, savings bank

and fled after ransacking the premises
*-. for cither valuables. * 
: The Margraf Club heM. a. 

meeting in the "Union League Hatl,1 
on Friday evening, September 23d, to 

~ arrange^for. their forthcoming fifteenth
* anniversary banquet.

A large suecT*silver screen has been 
. purchased by the Deaf-Mutes' Union
* ^League. Tne next show will be soon, 

  and will feature of the excursion of the

spectators. 
^The electric supply formerly was 

direct current, but the owner of the 
premises changed it. to* alternating 
current, hence the committee had, to 
exchange its'electric fans to the latter 
current. The fans have already been] 
purchased and will soon be installed.

T.he eye-sore drinking fountains, 
which looked like washing machines, 
rflkve been made away, and in their 
place,- a new ice-refrigerator-vhas been 
 installed in tbe billiard* room.

An electric clock has been- placed in 
the billiard room, and in the other two

' League up the historic   Hudson _ to 
Hook Mountain, Augusf"7th.'

* Peter Kempf is all srpilesr now that 
bis wife and boy relumed home«froBi 
Newport, R. I., sooner than expected.

The Hudson Theatre at Amsterdam 
Avenue, near 157th, which has been 
closed during the summer, and which 

" kept givfng Silent pictures, and was 
patronized by the deaf from, all over 
the city, is to re-open shortly.

SHent picture shows draw the deaf,
^as witnessed at the Aow at St. Ann's

Church, on Saturday evening, Septem-
  her 24th, when a big attendance was

' realized.
The Local Committee of the-N. A. 

D. (1933) Convention* announces as 
its next affair, a mo»ie.snow, at the 
H. A. I), room, 210 West 91st Street, 
on Wednesday evening, October 26th. 

 Admission at door, twepty-five cents. 
Come all of you and- help swell the

All together, as an unbiased person 
remarked/"The ^Deaf-Mutes' Union 

_Leaguev has risen from its ashes and 
sit up better .than it was."

A brother o« Joseph Halpert, 
named »Dr. Henry Halpert, "S ari 
optometrist associated with Dr. J. M. 
Levy, al 1880 Fulton Street,-Brook- 
lyn.- /.  

ed summer into autumn and the 
spare blanket will come in handy in 
a few days. Already tne early morn 
ing hours in bed is a torment for 
light sleepers, the cool air Pushes 
benneath the sheets and wakes you 
before you are ready to rise.

Kinjr/Depression with all his might 
has started the year successfully. 
Most the students labored very-little 
or not at all during the suraitier 
period, and those witbotrt State or 
private aid are finding it a trifle 
harder than in previous years to 
budget their money. .

The' boys, pravl'icaL, when 
economy is needed, have already 
taken npthe California idea of wear 
ing corduroy trousers .when not in 
class. A few Trearg ago corduroy 
trousers were completely noi}-exiS- 
tant on ' the campus,  *rhi\e they 
abounded and still do in universities 
on the coast. ^    

Further economy has been started 
among the Preps by the,nj>perclass- 
men.   Instead of '4he customary 
Pwpartojy regalia of stiff collars, 
cuff buttons, garters, special sox and 
tie, and various other articles, the

summer itf France, 
Sorbonne University, s 
pursued a course of stndy. Othqr 
members of the faculty alP had va 
ried experfCTices, too many and too 
much to be enumerated here. Of 
course. Professor Drake had to till 
the old faun in P\qu», Ohio, in of-

new

FAN WOOD
Several of our cadets belonging to 

the Maroon Club participated rn The 
track meet sponsored by the Westche^ 
ter , Association of the Deaf, on the 
grounds of the St. Joseph institution, 
on the 25th. Thbse' who took part 
were Cadets Capocci, Brown, Bell, 
Auerbach, "Johnson, Hirson,- Kelsc 
Lodese and Bodler. Henry Brown 
and Ivan-Bell were tHe leading point 
 getters for the, Maroons. The former 
won the 100-yard dash, high jump am 
broad jump,, %hile the latter won the 
110-yard hurdles, pole vault, and I 
placed second in the high jump arrd 
third in the 220-yard .dash, finishing 
behind Brown, who was second. The 
Maroons' relay, team took second place 
in that event. In all| the Maroons 
scored 42 points, and placed second to 
the St. Joseph first track tram, which 
had-47 points to its credit. . Brown 
won three medals, and Bell two.x,

Sandy Tedesco caught for the .West- 
chesters jri.the baseball game with tlfc 
Deaf-Mutes' Union League, .and did'a
;ood job of it.

,T,he teams for the Senior basketball 
tournament have been chosen, and ar» 
as follows.'.

"Mickey."—Michael- Cairaoo-, cap 
tain; Sandy Tedesco; Ivan Bell, Eu 
gene Franzese,   Wesley Wilson^- and 
Angelo Demlcco, subT ^ ^" * 

Lou."—Louis Fucci, captain; Wil- 
titwn Haviluk, George Herbst," Howard

The regular meeting of the Execut 
ive. Committee of the Board of 
directors was held at trie office 

of the TiMe Guarantee and Trust Co., 
176 Broadway, on Wednesday, Sep 
tember 28th, at 2:30-o'elock, Follow-, 
ng is a list of the members of this 

committee: laurerit C. Deming, 
Chairman; Stuart Buftcan, Wm. M. V. 
Hoffman, Aymar Johnson, Bronson, 
Winthrop;- Francis G. Landon, Wm. 
Wickham 'Hoffmari, John S. Rogers, 
tx-ofjicio. '

Henry Brown and Philip Bodler 
have been chosen sergeants-at-arms of 
the Fanwood A. A. by President 
Tedesco. Joseph Nuch has been chosen 
treasurer of the Fanwood Reading 
Club, and Alexander Spiak and Harry 
Hirson have been given the duties of
librarians.

A
The ogtdoor ^basketball courts have 

been put in order, and daily at 4 P.M 
there «an been seen exciting games, as 
the boys warm up for the coming sea 
son. ' -    

Mrs. Ellen G. Williams, from tKe 
Rome school (Central New York 
Institution), visited Howard Ding 
man, formerly of that place, on Friday

methods used in agriculture to his 
classes. ,_

Among «he boys, without exception 
and also most of the girls, attention fe 
fixed on the football squad. With 
a few days'ot practice theses-facts'arc 
already established: the 1932 aggre 
gation will have plenty of fight, 
although lacking weight; there seem to 
be some smart lads arhong the new 
candidate!; they are a willing lot and 
fast in horning new thmgs-j-whitb 
means that they apear to be just the 
kind of lads Head Coach Teddy 
Hughes and his "able assistant, Wally 
Krug, can use. - « .  

But they lack experience on pre 
vious Galfaudet elevens.   No scrim 
mage has .yet been held, but^after 
tbe first few sessions a close-urVWto 
the potentiality of the team may be 
secured. ^Returning veterans in 
clude: Heimo Antil.i, 'Hugh Lee 
Stack, George Brown/Cecil Davis. 
Rnddy Gamblin. and Anton O'-

morning.'
, L.J.

SRvor Woddinc AnnivorMry

Branovich and Emil Ladner, 
saw a litMe service last Vear. 

Of the, thirty odd_men on

Buney ftVmnritc, and Sv- and MTV
mon Hovanec, sub.

"tejty."—Louis Pacifico, captain; 
Walter Shafran, Louis Johnson,"Milton 
Kelso, John Black, and Philip Bodler, 
sub. * .

"Joey." — Joseph Nuch, captain; 
Tom Kolenda, Henry Brown, Tony 
Lodese, Raymond Hodson, and Har 
ry Hirson, sub.

"Chuck."—Louis Balkoski, captain; 
Johnny Kflwalczek, Albert Capocci, 
Leo Auerbach7 Vtedymir Mazur, and 
Alexander Spiak, sub.

The Senior tournament is expected 
to open thp first or secorid week of 
October. ,

The teams for ike Junior touM*- 
ment have also bean chosen, and i 
represented as follows:

"Scotland."—George Crichton, cap 
tain; William Stupfer, Jerry.Durso. 
IJdward Bamberger, Carl Lindfors, and 
Warren Young and (Howard Einneh- 
mer, subs.

r
A 

(surprise) was held in honor of Mr.
silver wedding anniversary

Find Ancient Cav* Horn** In
» AriUMIMM ,

Remains of a primitive cave-dwel- . 
ling population'have been found in 
the Ozarkhills<of northern Arkansas, 
it has been announced at the Smith- 
son i ail Institute.

The discovery of traces of an an-
cient population , which cannot be
positively identified with any known
aboriginal American people, bu^has
ome r'esemblance to the so-called
)zark bluff dwellers, was 'made by

Winslow M. Walker, anthropologist
of the Smithsonian staff. In the
argest of the hill caverns he uncov

ered ten human ' bnrials, the bones
probably representing twelve per- '
sons.

Six were very young children ^nd 
nfants. The bones of a dbg were ' 

found ̂ tear one Of tbe child burials in .-. 
a position which indicated careful 
interment with the, forelegs crossed 
over tlije hindlegs. This islnterpret- 
edv as indicating tfiat among this 
primitive people the dog was kept as 
a pet.

Beside the children there were two 
men,, a woman and an adolescent » 
bo*. -  =»

Numerous artifacts of stone. Bint, . 
bo^ie, and shell were found, together 
with fragments of crude, " nnd<- 
corated. flat-bottomed pottery. There 
were no traces of wooden objects -or > 
textiles of any kind, but -spear and 
javelin heads, knives, drills and

of Buffalo,

An Auto Tn««tfy -

,
squad, three-fourths'of them are new 
material, ^raetically every Prep

who
I "Ireland"—Howard Houter,' cap- 

tne tain; Irvi'ng Gordon, Stanley Zadroz-

fund. 
The father of Mrs, Litchfteld, of

P«ter Witschief. 85, died Monday 
evening at 7:00 o'clock at Park View 
Hospital. Paiatka, as the result of in- 
juriessustained Monday afternoon at 
I woto'cloCk, jn an automobile accident 
on State Road No»-3 near the Clay 
county line, in which Rev. and Mm 
F. Fv Philpottand Miss Grace Da vis, 
a sister of the. latter, also member**of 
the party, received painful lacerations 
anil bruise*. Mr. WitscfcleL, the

I fathei' of Jndge Graham Witschief, 
supreme cqort judge, of Newtburgh, 
N. Y,, canie here a year 'and » half 
ago* from Newbnrjjh and h>d resided 
at the home of the Philpotts, Illinois 
and Eighth Street.

Mem berb of t he part v" were en route 
horoe.from Jacksonville, where Rev. 
Philpott filUd a preaching engage 
ment1 and they had reached a point 
about 16 miles north of Paiatka on 
the Careen Cove Springs road when

Preps of 1932 will only have a bright Had. except one, is out fof the squad.
red bandanna handercbief, a skull I a total of 24-^-tTH* makes some kind
cap of buff and bine and and a boxlnf a newjg£ord.
of toothpicks to distinguish him frqm
Bis new friends, thus sivinirthe poor 1
boys many dollars in cash and- much
more, bodily discomfort.

No time was wasted after registra 
tion day; for the Y, W. C; A. to 
give A tea in honor oLthe new girls 
on Thursday afternoon. September 
23d. Fowler Hall., after a aummer 
of idleness, started a new year of 
usefulness*. From now on its walla 
will resound wilh the pattering of 
feet and the noise that *Jwwys es 
tablishes the fact -that young people 
are withim.

College Hall and all of tUe other 
buildings have all been cleaned, and 
repaired and partially painted, dnr 
jng the vacation period. In the 
boy's shower room, no longer will

Brooklyn, passed awaV, after a long 
illness of a year, on the sixteenth day 
of September, 1W2.

Mrs. Sadie Libson, of Yonkers. (the
former Sadie Levin) had an appen- lmmeaiaieiy    DClniJ   ,, _, m«,,- 
.dicitis operation and no,w v recover-1 d>y aftejn<)an of the accident to their

a rear tire blew out and caused tbe 
car to skid-and {urn over. f

Mr. and Mrs. JJuford Knowles, 
son-in-law and daughter of Mr. and 
Mr?. Philpott, w*nt to Palaiki 
immediately on being notified

ing quite nicely. . (father's party.' They were accom- 
'- Mr. and M«i. Bernard Siegel moved paTiiedliy Kd Young of 
to Newark, N: J/v-The equipment oHwith whom the Pnilpotts

this 
and

city, 
Missto Newark. N: 1. -Tne equipment ori«"" «"«.« \»^ »....,.-..- -~~ -.— 

Mr. Siegers printing plant, The Pro-1 Davisreturned home early Tuesday 
eressive Press, was moved in two bjv,l raornlnJl- Mr. and Mrs. Knowles 
fr,,rb. fmm WP* RttAdlfl to Newark returned Wednesday morning _ withtrucks from Ne* RoAelle to Newark 
without difficulty. Prospects in New 
ark, N. J., seem to be more favorable.
'In' Newark, in fact, all over New 

Jersey, the deaf are as happy as the 
rest of them for the Newark Baseball 
Glub has won its'first championship^ 
since joining the International League.
. On Sunday afternoon, September 
ISth.^at Rocka»y, game of "i<j- 
door" baseball game was played be 
tween the Deaf-Mutes Union League 
and Clark A. C.   .. . 
^Jl'hls game .was th$- putcome of the 
Clark's winning their game played at 
Hook Mountain, defeating the team 
representing fne Brooklyn Frata. .,

The Clark boys challenged tne'Dea.f- 
Mutet' Union League'to play at some 
future date, and this was the game 
that drew about Afty or more support'-j 
ers "of both teams. . - .

". It was hotly contested from the
*§Urt, and those who witnessed the
game de«Hre it interested them more
than a professional league game. ~

The  'Deaf-Mum' Union -League
'won by 2 to l, "

. Mr. aiyi M^s. J*IHort Cassellr the
newlvweds, after a honeymoon, have
returned 1o Cleveland. Tfey arp tp

. make > their home with the bride's 
parent*. ;: - ! , - ;.   _ "

returned
the Philpott ear, which

consternation reign after 
football workout when in

a hard 
the past

fixtures used to let out scalding hot 
water or icy cold water, but- never 
a proper mixture. New fixtures 
been have installed, to the Joy of alK 

Saturday night from eight to ten a 
get acquainted reception was held in 
Chapel Hall by the nopal clubs of 
the college. AJJ. members'of the 
student body, the faculty.^and their 
families, and ueajby alumni githertd

' Most promising candidates to date 
among the new men are Merle Gocxl- 
m,-Arkansas, Rush Leston, Alaba 
ma, Ray Kdwakiyk. New York, Dan 
Long, FTorida. and John Daris, 
Wisconsin the backfield, and Arthur 
Mykjebust of NcrQh Dakota, .in the 
li**** ,  
.-Manager Max -Mossel, ''33, wiser 
than many of his predecessors has 
ananyed for a "late opening of the 
season. The first feame will be with 
Washington College on Kendall 
Green on October 8th. Last Saturday 
Washington College bowed to 
Maryland^ by a -63 to 0 .score. 
H&wever,"this score means nothing 
since MatyKuicl has coe/i material 
antl plenty of it. Other gataes:
Friday, Oct. 14 —USiii at

anight)
Saturday, Oct. 22d Open. 
Saturday.- Oct. 2V

JCrndall Crten.

long summer motiths to 
greetings and meet new

Univrnity

badly

The body of Mr. Witschjef was 
brought to Eiselstein Bros, funeral 
<H>me here cany Tuesday morning by 
Kiselsfctin Bros. vof Orlando, by 

the body was prepared for "burial.
The deceased is survived by two 

children, Iiidge Witschief and Mr». 
William S, Bennet, of Evanston, IH.

A grandson, John Ntween. }r..^>f 
Bradenftn, Fla., and Keuilworth, 
Ill.-r vvo» here Cueaday, and made 
arr«*0«;emtrit  for the body tclb* ship-

after the 
exchange 
students.

The big surprise of the evening was> 
the unexpected appearance of Pjofts- 
sor Harley D. Drake on the platform, 
smelling rather fishy and a tale of how 
t washermen had just arrived with 
their catch made on th» Chesapeake 
Bay. Mr. RoyStewart, l».tely elect,, 
ed president of the Alnuyii Associa 
tion, then entered the chapel with a 
string of fine fibh to prove that Prof. 
Draka was not telling just another 
fish story. ' -.

The same evening (Jeiwrs. Ste 
phen «nd Hftckmyer, both from Fort 

.. paid th« college hall

Saturday, November S.   American Univer
sity at Withinfrtoh, D. C. 

Saturday, Nov. 12.  JuhiaU, at Hunting
don, Pa. -v 

Saturday, Nov. 1?.   Shepbeid CoOcga ai
Kendall Green.

New Yorkers and others aremucl 
disappointed Tn the cancellation o 
the GalUadet vs. Long Island U. 
game, scheduled for (October 22d at 
Brooklyn^ N. Y. , but* tonic Island 
U. liau curtailed 'its athletic program 
and cancelled «it| cotipHte football

iy, Edward Soltis, Howard Ernerson, 
nd Arthur Geackel and Harry Got- 
Ion, subs.

"Rufiia." Abraham Eckstem, cap- 
aih; Osqar Norflus, Cornelius Dwyer'. 
yilh>m Shaw, David Brownbill, and] 
Mdney.Le.vine and Harry Schroeder. 
ubs. ' ..^ ' : " 

"Italy." Angelo Derhicco, captain; 
fyman KaJish, Dominick Yuska, Do- 
inick Rullo, William Abboft, and 
liarles Kleneft and Frederick Nelson, 
ibs! -   »*   ' 
''Germany." — Vincent Sherman, 

r iptain; George Armstrong, Carl Cos- 
 llo, Frank Christiano, David /.adra, 

a.id James LaSala aruTEdwjxd fi»re- 
wicz, subi.""^; - '.^  .,. ' «.

The Mte«t pupfls to he enrolled 'at 
Kanwood- were Edward Schuyler, and 
Richard and Eugene5 " f. Rohrssen. 
Schuyler- is from Albany, and the 
Rohrssen brothers were "former pupils,
of the-Malone, N. Y. school ' 

% ^ .
The-' Graduates' Number .of the 

Rome Register, published Hast June, 
has the following mention of Howard 
Dingman, another of-the new pupils 
who started with this term:

Howard, known by his schoolmates as 
"Hoddy," attended tbe public schools until 
he1 wa» thirteen years of arre, but, harm: 
difficulty with his hearing, was transferred to 

Sis school Mt years «RO. 
Howard U an unusually fine lip-readrr 

nd his been able to make the grades with 
rtdit. In tm voutional work he has mad'1 
,pid progress and can set-up a neat "job"

on tlie 10th, ' The couple played Viqrt' 
toabont fiftt gnestsi Among those 
present were Mr. and Mr.s. P. Gabel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ba,rth. of Ro 
chester, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs.F. Hess 
and. children, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Schwagler, and children, Miss C. 
Ecker-t, Miss Charlotte Schwapler, 
Mrs. Onus, Mr. and Basher. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hynosch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Breil, and Mrs. Klein, Mr. and Mrs. 
Halm. Mrs. .German, .and1 Mr. 
Haenszel.

Before supj»er was served, a mock 
wedding took place, Mr. SchwaR- 
ler officiating as. deacon. M.J. 
Spahn wore his't»ock coat and silk 
hat, the very ones Jie had.twentf-five 
yenrsaRO. Bridewasin white.'Miss 
Eckert and Mr. &eome llarth .were 
there to take their parts over, us 
they were rjridesmaid arid beM 
man twenty-five years ago. Supper 
was elaborate and the table .prettily 
decorated After supper, card Ranges 
were played. An electric percolator 
set was presented to the, coupler 
They have two children, namely, 
Edward and May.

scrapers were numerous, all made 
from TOrttoe flt«t and showing rather

Some curious rocks bearing petro- 
glyhs wre found in a field several 
miles away. There were 33 of tbese

their flat* surfaces 
the ' ground.

My, My, What a Mrnnwyl

Mariam, who in sev*en "years old* 
hud gone to the hospital fot a sliglit 
operation "She looked round and 
seemed puzzled.  

Finally she said to the nurse, 
"My, but tiling* do. look changedhere!-" 

"Have you been "here before?"
asked the nyrse, uibch astonished.

"Why. yes; I- was born 
was the startling answer.

here,

and UttU Dtehas

vv ncii

he r
re.-cre
 on,""D

schedule for the jrear. However, 
those Wno can afford the money and 
time win l>e able to see the'Blues 
meet LaSalle in Philadelphia on Fri 
day night, October 29|h.
(Neit Itouc will have the college rostar 

of. students. I

rJed by Eiselstein Bros, for 
Jen-U. N. Y.; birthplace "of Mr.
WitsTIMef. where funeral services 
wiM be (conducted and interment wHl 
be njade. ' '*  

While injuries, sustained by Mr. 
and Mrs. Philpott and Miss Davis 
are not thought to be serious, they 
»re exceedingly painlul, and on the 
advice,of their physician, Mr. Phil 
pott will rest ttp this week before 
resuming his. work at the .Tribune. 
' "*'-.-~Si* ClyutlTrioitHe, Stpt, 22. 

' ~—.—— * m •  ~
Justice is the rightful sovereign of 

the world.-~«»rf<i*'. * 
 -familiarity i^th danger makes you 
(orget_its dange$ Look out I y

boys visit.
No time has been losHn the selec 

tion of various com mil tees. As 
usual, thtxstomach ha> to betaken 
care of, despite «U>'tales of the 
deprenion. Meiuber* of tne dining 
room committee include David 
JMortill; '33, Heimo. Antila. '34; 
Itudolph Gkmlin, '35; Robert Green- 
mnn, '36, and John Dayia. P. C>

A«jong the boys the reading room 
plays an important part" in the under 
graduate's life. The new commitee 
consists olf Thomas Ulnier, '34, cnair 
man; George Lynch, '33-*-David Mor 
rill. '33; Emil Rath, '34; Emil Lad- 
ner,'35;and RudolphGanibUn, '35,

As beSts the status of the Seniors 
they" elected new officers of the class 
immediately after the whole class 
had assembled for their W year on 
thje campus. New officers are David 
Mor rill, North Caroline president 
GlaMvt MacDonaUl, Connecticut 
vlc*-pFesldent; Mary M/cDevitt

H, K. •«•!» Dt«» Suddenly

We just received word of the sud 
en death of Mt Hugh K. Btish 

which octuVred at his home in Rich 
mond, Va.. last Saturday night. /

Mr. Bush Itad beetf closely idejiti- 
led with the lfomeo| Aged Deal at 
St. AuRustiife, Hla. It was he; with 
Mrs. Bush and Mr. Thomas S". Mart, 
who bought th«: pl»ce and turned it 
over (o the Dixie' Association" of the
Deaf.

Comiijjf fn possession of a com
fortable fortune lit middle life,- he 
devoted : the raruninioK jeors of his
life t6 jtjch weMsre. ni
feUow deaf as was needed He hac 
a kindly disposition and was a public 
 piriteQ ni«D,^Kl(l in UiRffett estten 
by aft who knew him: Jhe ne'ws^ 
his death will be received with-it«i 
uine sotipw by the deaf of the- Sowtli 
The Home r«t St. Auglistine is a 
monument to his metnory as'» 
philanthropic friend of his fellow . . ^ ,^ :,':..,... Sept. 14th

Too many wish to be happy before 
becoming wiae. W<u/ame Necter.

Helen was at her first jwjty. 
When th¥ refreshments were sirred, 
lie refnsed a second helping .of 
ice-cream with a polite ' No, thank

," though she looked wistful.
Do have some. more,, dear," the 

hostess urged. - * > 
"Mother told me to say, 'No, 

thank you,' " the-little trirl explain 
ed naively, "but I don't believe she 
l«iew how small the dishes were go 
ing to/be.".    ... 

and run H off on the press. 'However, 
Howanl is ambitious and so we are plan 
ning for him -to continue his studies at F?n 
wAod next year, where he will have an 
Opportunity. ,pf furthering his - pruHinn
:oune by taking Unotypo work and ad-.
/anced press work. He will also, wish to 
keep up his academic studies. Our loss is 
going to.be^Fanwood's gain.  

Several of the pupils enjoyed them 
selves at 'Coney Island on the 17th. 
As it was the last day of the season at 
the popular resort, the artnuaf Mardi 
Gras was held on that date.- Among 
hose who frolicked theT-e were Albert 
Capocci and his newly-made pal 
'Howie" Dingman; Philip .Bodler, 

Miflon Kel^o, Eugene Franaese., I,eo 
Auerbach, Walter Shafran, Louis I'aci-

Uiocesta  ! Washington and tlie Slate ol 
Virginia and West Virginia. Rev. H. 
Lorraine- 1*racy, General Hisiionary, MA 
& Street, N. E., Washington, L). C.

Washington, O. C.-r-St. Mark's Church. A 
and, 3d Streets, S. E. Services first and 
third* Sundays, 1 PJ*.

Richmond, Va. St. Andrew's Church, Laurel 
and Beverley Streets. Services Second
Sunday, 11 AM. 
days, 11 A.M.

Bible Clasa, other Sun

KVbeelint, W, Va. -St. Matthew's Church 
Services fourth Sunday, 1 TM.

Services by Appointment: Virginia: Lynch- 
burs, Norfolk, Danville, Roanoke* New 
port News and Suunton; 'West Virginia. 
Charleston. Huntinrton. Romney.

Nuch ' and MichaelTie!), Joseph 
Cairano.

Johnny Kowalczek^ is rapidly learn 
ing to feed" the cylinder preS3,-.and is 
getting  « better 'understanding of its 
opetatiipr eaeh week. Louis Balkoski 
is learning to operate the-linotype, 
whirl Louis Pacifico is beginning to 
remember 4fi? position of the keys on 
ther dummy keyboard.

Bominick Yuska had an unfortunate 
accident fcc/jntly. While pjaying a 
game of touch-football, tie stumbled 
and' fell on his le"ft arm, gainfully 
sp'raining^t." He is;on the hospital Mst 
at present.

George Herbst, Thomas Kolenrfa, 
MichaaJ 'Cairano and Louis Fucci 
cruised on the former's - motorboat 
during the week-end.

•t. Matthew's Lutheran MI>«hMi 
for th« Peal .

BOLL, Patfor 
192 Hewes Street, Brooklyn, N.,¥.

Services for'the de«i b« slgn-lanpiagt 
every Sunday afternoon In the church, -177 
South 9th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., at i F.M 
The church is located near the Plata of the 
WiUiamsburg bridge on South 9tb £treet 
between Brings Avenue and Koebling Stre* 
Murcy Avenue Is the nearest stauro on 
the Hroadwa- Elevated.

Sundav School fur the Deaf and instruc 
tion for adults In. St. MaUhew's Lutheran 
Parish House, at 145th and Convent Avenu*. 
New York City, from 6:30 to 8 P.M, The 
rooms arc located o'n the third floor of the 
Parish House, adjoining the f>"wh.

rocks with oftly 
exposed at the
On theselSurfaces were inscribed gto-' 
metrical figures circles, combina 
tions of circles, and dots within 
circles. Time and weather had so' 
nearly obliterated the carvings that 
it was necessary fo dtti-t fine sand 
into them to bring them out cleatly. 
In additiop to purely geometric de 
signs there were, realistic representa 
tions of human hands and footprints 
andof tracks ot animals. Walker 
believes that they were made with a 
ceremonia) purpose and may con 
stitute the records of clan or trjba.1 
gatherings.

There were hammers and grinders 
made of waterworn"stones with little 
artificial shaping. "Mussel shells used ' 
a;Tspoons were found inside box tur 
tle shells which hud been scraped out 
to serve as bowls. The most unique 
object found was pert of an antler 
tip notqhed'near the end, which was 
part of an "atlatl" or throwing-stick 
used for hurling darts. This is a 

primitive weapon than the bow 
and arrow.

Nearly three weeks was required 
to clear this.cavern of the ash. char 
coal ,xand dirt which in some places 
had accumulated to a depth of 5 feet. . 

At two localities there were true 
petroglvphs pictured and symbols 
carved on the surface of rocks. At a 
4hird site, on a wall at tbe back- of 
a rock shelter, Walker found picture* 
painted with, red ochre. Humans. , 
snakes, tracks, sun, moon, stain^and 
unrecognizable forms were depicted. 
Pottery, flint, and hone fragments in 
a pile of aahe* and refuse under the 
rock shelter, indicate' strongly that 
thesQ figures were fhe work of In 
dians.

Pet rojrlyph*' also were* found-on 
the walls of an enormous sandstone 
cave." They were carved into the 
soft rock as deep as half an inch in 
some places. There were realistic ' 
figures of men and turtles, birds>\ 
and other animal*, some geometric 
figures of diamonds, straight bars 
and disks, and most suggestive of 
nil nnnjerons representations of 
con vent iontlzed human beings, 
and an animal strongly suggesting 
a horse.

These cave- wall carvings have been 
known to local oeoolefor some years 
and have piven rise to a lefrend to 
the'effect that this cave was visited 
by Spaniards, who buried some of 
their gold there and left the markings 
as a cryptic record. There has been 
much fruitless diggings in ^he floor, 
of the cave in search of this "hidden 
treasure." , 

The most surprising thing aboflf 
these sites is that atthongh they lire 
within a hundred miles of each no 
two of them exhibit the same type of 
of "figure The inference is that 
each was made^by » differertnt tribe" 
and perhaps for a different purpose. 
Both the Osage and the*Cherokee 
are known to have lived in thit re 
gion and some light may he^ thrown 
on the problem by v determining 
whether or not they made rock_ 
pictures.  

 t. Tholhaa' MlMton for MM D«*f

Bofiagcr ftemoriitl Chapel, Thirteenth, and
LocMt Streets, Sft Loub, Mo. 

Rev. A. 0. Steldemann, minister In charge 
.L. Deem, Sunday School

Sunday Service*

Miss Rattle
teacher. 

Sunday School at 9:30 j
at 10:45 A.v. 

Woman's, Guild, Second Thursdays, I r.it.
Lectures, flnt and thlrt Sundays 7 JO r.u.
Socials. F%rth Saturdays, 7:30 r.lt 

Guild meetings, lectures' and social! la th*
Tuttle Memorial. 1210 Locust Straet.

"&•

Alt »oul«' Church for thc<
• _ (FiMMiut Kpampall >','.' '

11)0 North Sitamta StraM. . -.' 
/• nibuWphla. Ptn.iylvruiU

Rev. Warren M. SmalU, M.A., S.T3,
Rector. James H. Richards, Lay-Rewltr.,, 

Sca«Duu(4» Suvion
During July, August and September,  

Sundays, Morning Prayer, at 10 OO -*.u. 
Third Sunday of each month. Holy Com 
munion, at 10:00 A.M. .

From October to June inclusive. Sundays, 
Evening Prtyer and sermon, at 1:00 f.n. 
Second Sundav, Utany and sermon, at 3 SO 
P.M. Thin) Sunday, Holy Communion and 
sermon, at 3 flO ».M. Bible Class Meetlnp, 
every Sunday, at 4:15 ».u.«

Callers are welwme during omce houra 
on Thursday afternoons from .1:30 ».»«. to 
4 KM r.M., and evenings from 8:00 >.M. to 
10:00 r.». On Saturday eveninp froa 
8-OOr.u. to 10:00 r.M.

On oiher days by appolntmmt at tbe 
Rectory, 3JJ6 North Slstcenth jjptM.

• J

V
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Miami, Fla..
For sometime, the above nataed 

writer has been .intending to write 
happenings in Miami and Sonth East 
Coast cities, and keep in the public 
eye through the columns of this 
paper, but have put it off week after 
week so the readers will find that a 

bit of this newsletter is more 
a -few months old. but since it

good

ha* yet to appear in print, he calls 
it news, so here's his news. Guess 
he has had a touch of summer lazi 
ness, yet this paper has not suffered 
from'his neglect, which goes to prove 
it's « good newspaper at that.

Miami, Division No. 107, gave its 
late 1932 opener, with of minia 
ture movie shows recently and 
August 7th and 21st, respectivejy, 
entertaining the Frats, their wives 
and friends with several varieties of 
picture shows including "The 
Americano," which were immensely 
enjoyed" by all. There ajteo were 
several out-of-town visitors present, 
viz: Mr. and Mrs. LN. A Elmer, 
Miss Ida Dinkins and her hearing 
sister, and Mrs. Rntha Hesley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Elmer have 
concluded a couple of months' vaca 
tion at Miami Beach and vicinity, 
leaving August 21st for their home 
in Knoxville, Tenn.. where they 
resumed their teaching duties at the 
school. Thev made several stopovers 
enroute home. While here they 
spent most of their pleasant times 

 visiting ftiendjt-, motoring, fishing 
tad d*ily fath in-tire great Atlantic 
Ocean. It's hqped that they will 
return here next year.

Mrs. H. S. Morris returned home 
from a one-month-delightful vaca- 

' tion srfent with relatives and friends 
in Washington, D. C., Philadelphia, 
New Jersey and New York. She 
also attended the Gallaudet College 

"reunion and reported a very enjoy 
able time.

Mrs. Paul Blouut arid Mr*. Rutha 
Hesley (sister to . the late Glenn 
CnrtUs) returned home recently 
from a week'* Dixie Association of 
the Deaf convention held at St. 
Augustine, Fla., where tlierj. were 
about 150 delegates and visitors from 
eleven southern states in attendance, 
including four evangelists, named 
Rev. Robert Fletcher, Rev J. W. 
Michaels. Rev. R. Fortune and Rev. 
F. E. Philpott. Thev cho>e Bir- 

" mingham, Ala'., for the next meet 
ing. They reported a splendid time 
in spite of the hot weiither.  

It will be remembered .Chat Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Pollock ventured into 
the poultry btrtntiess the two or three 
years on their own hook, down at 
Homestead, Ftyrida. Since then 
they have been pushing^their enter 
prise op undauntedly, im>pit»of the

The Oapftal Oity
The Washington Division, No. 46, 

N. F. S. D., will open their indoor 
social season on Saturday evening,, 
October 8th. This social will be known 
as "Ladies' Night," the whole program 
to be given over to the ladies in recog- 
niiation and appreciation of their 
loyalty and help to the Division. They 
will be admitted free of tharge. Th? 
men will be charged a small admission 
fee. The committee, Messrs. Alley. 
Chairman; Harmon, and Ferguson, 
have decided to make tf>e evening one
of vaudeville. Place will be at the 
Northeast Masonic Temple, Eighth 
and F Streets N. E.

Mrs. Worley and-daughter from 
Tennessee were the week-end guests of 
the Duncan Smoaks Lerington Place 
N. E.

The Bryant family hav* again re 
turned to Washington, after their two 
months' stay in.Indian Neck, Ct.

Mrs. Souder and Mrs. Council, 
tiring of Washington scenery, hied 
themselves back to their old home1 
State, North Carolina, during the 
Labor Day holidays. They are now 
back in town, much refreshed after 
their visit.

Mrs. Margaret Harrison hfc'left 
Washington, D. C., to cross the con 
tinent. She is now in Portland, Ore., 
visiting her nephew. She intenos to 
stay in the West for a month, inless 
she is persuaded to stay longer

It was with sorrow that we heard of 
the passing of Mr. W. K. Bush, of 
R^hniond, Va. . He died suddenly of 
heart failure -as he stepped from a 
street tar in Richmond on Monday, 
September 12th. His many Washing 
ton acquaintances were shocked at his 
sudden demise, and extend to the 
family their sympathy. 
, Mrs. Druscilla Bolan'd has been 

critically ill in Garfield Hospital with 
diabetes. Very little hope U held for 
her complete recovery.

St. Barnabas Mission, with Rev. H. 
L. Tracy officiating, held their first 
devotional meeting after being closed 
during the summei1 . Hereafter, even- 
first and third.Sunday of the month, 
at 3 P.M., services will be held at St. 
M«rk's Church, Third and A Streets

The "Economy Act" Is starting to 
worry married couples worthing in the 
Government service. Either one <5r 
the other must go, if more economy is. 
needed in such department as either 
may be working. 'Only a few deaf 
couples are worried on that phase of 
the act.

The ladies' card club met on Sfhurs- 
day evening, September 22d, at Mrs. 
S. B. Alley's. The list of officers will 
be given in a later issue.

Miss Esther Culverwell will be 
hostess ot the - Sunbeam Circle' on 
Tuesday evening, September 27th, at 
her home in Belair PI** N. E.

ROBERT WKKDIG.
109 13th St. N. E-.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Auspices

Union 
League

143 West 125th Street, New York City

Saturday, Oct. $9, 1032
at I TM.

DANCING 
Prises (or Game*

MUSIC
Cash

general depression, and have 
making vision* of prosperity

been

and are brushing all obstacles aside
with a view of reaching it^ Keep 
pushing on, old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis h<tve moved 
and »re novb domiciled at Miami, 
Springs, a distance of about 16 mile* 
west, of Miami, where they will-be 
pleased to see their friends. An 
advahtage in the  new location in 
"more room for cards and those who 
wish*social visits, as well as a large 
yar \ for raising chickens, according 
to Mr. Davjs."

Recently Mr. ajid Mrs. William
Watson, of K*nox ville, Tenn., were
Miami pleasant visitors, guests of
rtieir sdn and daughter-in-law, Mr.

' and Mr«i Carl Watson, alsoofKnox-
x ville, but have since made Miami

their tiome. the past 1 two or three
yearn.

C. D. Brwin is a real fisherman. 
He reports that one evening recently 
he larided an eight-pound grouper 

. and hooked and lost one five pounds 
.heavier. Some of tts dpn't under 
stand just how he weighed the tost 
fish. We have ' no doubt of the ac 
curacy of the statement^ however, as

S. E. Then 'Will be a social at this 
place on Wednesday, October 12th, 
with everyone welcome.

Rev. Stanley Light, bringing one of 
his relatives to Virginia, stopped in 
Washington on his way back home 
He attended services at St. Mark's and 
Calvary Baptist Churches on their 
opening day — Septefhber 18th. He 
also returned the call of Rev. and Mrs. 
Bryant, who visited him last summer 
while they were in Connecticut.

Mrs. C. Cf Cobly took a very plea 
sant trip through the Shenandoah Val 
ley with the, Philip Verniers last week, 
they leaving her at Romney, W. Va. 
On her return she brought back Mrs. 
Charles Seaton, of that towri. - 

Calvary Baptist Church held its first 
services, with Rev. A. D. Bryant offi 
ciating, Sunday, September 18th. 
Services are held at this cHurch at 
Eighth and H Street N. W. every Sun 
day at 8 P.M., Sunday School for 
adults meeting just before the services 
at 7:16 P.U. Mr. H. D. Drake 1* in 
charge. All are welcome to both.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott and family de 
cided that their auto needed a rest, so 
the whole family went to spend Labor 

at Lyhchburg, Va., visiting Mrs. 
Scott's brother. Thete was a P. A. J). 
social during their visit, so they took 
advantage-of it to meet their old 
friends and to make new ones.

The writer is beginning to wonder if 
the McCalls live in Washington, or the 
Alleys in Baltimore, so numerous have 
their exchange of visits become. To 
start listing them would be like a 
baeball, schedule. The McCalls and 
Leitners were here on Sunday, Septem 
ber r8th, and with the Alleys and Miss 
Atkins attend services at both

NEW JUMKY

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Turner, 
of Roseville. brother-in-law and 
sister of Mrs. Elizabeth H. Rigg, 
entertained at dinner'Mrs. Rigg and 
her guest tor th; summer. Miss 
Ly<jia Thomas of Philadelphia, Sun 
day evening, the 25th. 'Mrs. Rigg 
and Miss Thomas, who had come np 
from Elizabeth, stopped over in' 
Newark Jo attend ser*tc«sat Trinity 
Cathedial, before going on to Rose-, 
ville. Later that evening, M/. and 
Mia, Hniil Scheifier, Miss Alice 
CaTfoll and Oliver W. Mclntnrff 
were visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Tur 
ner's. Miss Thomas retains to Phila 
delphia October 1st to resume duties 
at Chestnut Hill Academy.

Mrs. Sam Smith, of East Orange. 
wh& underwent an operation for a 
tumor, is doing*well.

The many friends of Geo*ge Wits- 
chief, of Bloomfield, were sorry to 
learn of the death of his brother. 
Peter, in an automobile accident in 

'Florida the night of September 19th. 
A tire blew out, causing the car to 
turn over and pin Peter underneath.

Mr. A. L.. Thomas, of Raat Orange, 
has returned frtim a x two 'weeks, 
vacation in Connecticut and wilt re 
sume duties as salesman this week 
at Rogers Ptet and Co., New York 
City.

Evening

Admission, 36 Oent» 
Thanksilvntf Dana ...... Wed.. Nov. 23d

CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL
Under auspices of .

BRONX DIVISION,
No. 91, N. F. tt. P.

'  '   at

Ebling's Casino
156* SL, and St. AMI'S Ave., 

. Bronx, K. Y. C.
Saturday Bve D«e. 17,1932

O • O /
Brooklyn

No. 23
l Frattnwl SKMy •> Ik. B«*f

MASQUERADE BALL
_
O-;*1 SckMiKMlwra St., ImMrm N. Y.

. first Saturday*

™ Nicholas J. McDermott, S«e> 
»54 Broadway BrooklyiifN. «.

0 fnt^tainiincnts
A Oct. 21— HaUoween. Ed. Baum 

Nov. 10— Thanksgiving ' 
B. Frledwald 

Dec. 17— Particulars later.

Bronx Dtvtolon, Mo. »Z. N. r. S. O.
The vahtt of Ufe Insurance b the beat pro 

position In life. Axes limited from IS to U 
yean. No red Upe,

Meets at Ebling's Casino, East 1S6 Street 
and St. Ann's" Avenue, Bronx. New York 
City, Ant Fridays.

N Interested, write for Information to 
division secretary, Albert T. Swnaer. 3417 
Klngdand Ave.. Bronx. New York Citfr

Manhattan DtvUlon, No, »7 
N*4toMl ttfltaol Sodetv of the Deaf, 
Meets mt I* Wtat Ufik Street, K«w Y6A 
City (T3ea1-Mutes' V&m bwgnt R«on»>. 
first Wednesday of each month. ForUn 
rbrmation, write the Secretary, Michael 
Ciavolino, 28-21 48th Street, Aatorla, L. I

services wefe held at

Music and Dancing Entertainment 
Basket of Luck" — Gifts (pr Everyone

Canes, Etc. 
Bring the kiddies to sec. Old Kris Krlngk

CO

Vaudeville Enter 
tainment

, A. D. (W»»teh»«t»r Association 
' of th* D«*rf)

Owing to the closing of the W. A. D. for the 
Dimmer, there wilf be no meetings till Fall

THE WESTCHESTER DIVISION, No. 114 
N. F. S. D., meets at US East 4th St. 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., on BTst Friday 
evening of* each month during the 
summer.

Information regarding the above can be 
obtained front Secretary Fred C. Berger 
161 Crysby Place. New Rochells, N. Y.

Quoonst Division, No. .1X5
National Fraternal Society of the Deaf, meeU 

at the Jamaica, Y. M C. A. Building 
Panon'i Boulevard and 90th Avenue

j Jamaica, the first Saturday of eacl 
jnonth. For information write Jo Sec 
retary Harry. A. Gilltn, 52S DuBoi 
Avenue, Valley Stream, L. I.

Trinity dihedral, Newark, Sunday 
September 25th, with a large atten 
dance. Miss Alice Carroll wan choris 
ter at these services. Holy .Com 
munion will be held October 9th.

Mr. and Mm'. Frank Hoppauuh 
have moved »to the second floor of 
the Prudential Apt. building. 52 
Lexinfeton Avenue, Newark. Their 
cliklreri, Helen and Adete, started to 
school promptly with the opening of 
schools.

Among those coming a long dis 
tance to attend sevices at Trinity 
CatHedral Sunday were M<". and Mrs. 
T. Nelson Hopper of Nntley. Their 
many friends wire glad to »e*theni.

Are you .longing roTl good home? 
Good meals and nice airy rooms, $10 a 
week room and board, with a refined 
deaf lady. Near subway.—Mrs.Brown, 
356 Eighty-eighth St., Bay Ridge. 
(Get off at 86th St. Station, Fourth 

u\ve. Line.) * J»-«

Men's Club of St Ann's 
Church, " \

November 19, 1039 "

[Particulars later]

fishermen (?) are 
bunch of fellows.

very truthful

Sfr. and Mrs. Panl Bfount, and 
the latter's mother. Mrs. Cleveland 
Davis, were week-end visitors down
•t Homestead tecently, guests of 
Mrs. Mary Hobart.

Oscar Schilling, after jumping 
from place to plaee in these parts of 
North America for the past year, is 

' down at Homestead, guest of his old 
Illinois School for 'the Deaf class 
mate, Anirust Sincore. He is there 
looking for work. -

Frank S. Parker, after, a lay-off 
of several weeks,, is again, back at 
workyBi the Gambitts Shoe Hospital. 

Carl Watson is now located with 
the Atlantic Shoe Repair Shop. He 

.does,all kind* of shoe work. He 
formerly was connected with (be 
Gambitt's for several rnonth*.

Gil Mancill has-at last obtained a 
job as carpenter. He is glad tq 
bt back at work again after a long 
period of unemployment.

August Sincore made a social call
on friend* in Miami recently, We

". wonder what's the attraction that
lures him, as his calls arc rather
often.

Miss Candace Carter, of Ocala,
-FlU. was recently in this city, tenew- 

• ing. her acquaintance with friends, 
and was th« gunt of Mrs. R. How 
ard. ^ H- H. Ron.

' Pacific Northw«»t Borvteot)
EnsoorAi.

Rev^Olof Hanson, Missionary 
Seattle, first and iWrd Sunday, 11 A.M.. 

Thomson Chapel of St. Mark's Cathedral. 
10th Avenue and E Galer Street. 

Vancouver, October 23d, ] »j»., St. Luke's
Parish House.

Portland, October 23d, 4M. r.M St 
Cathedral.

churches, •
Mrs. Charles Seaton is in town 

visiting. She attended the business 
meeting of the National Literary So 
ciety on Wednesday, September 21st- 

Rev. and Mrs. -T«cy are well 
pleased with their new abode. Their 
son %nd daughter-in-law are buying 
the house. Their address is 3{}21 
South Dakota Avenue N. E.

The National Literary Society had 
its* scheduled business meeting on 
Wednesday, September 21st. Presi 
dent Rose was In the chair, and he 
declared the, main idea was to conduct 
any new r business that might be 
brought up, and to elect new officers 
for the coming year. • The following 
were elected: President, Robert Wer- 
dig; Vice-President, Edward Harmon; 
Secretary, Hunter Edingtoa; Treas 
urer, Albert Rose; Sergeant-at-Arms, 
Roy Slewart; Program Committee, 
Mrs. S. B. Alley, Gerald Ferguson and 
Robert Werdig.

The program committee ft to try out 
a new scheme this year. They are to 
elect a chairman each month to ar 
rang* the program. This chairman 
picks out his committee, which makes 
all preparation. Rev. H. L. Tracy 
was picked chairman for October. He 
in turn picked Mrs. Roy Stewart and 
Mr. Ferguson. They have already 
arranged the October program, which 
will be announced later. *

Gallaudet College opened on Wed 
nesday, September 21st. In the Eve 
ning* Star the-following day was an 
article- aboulglhe football team. One 
point being worthy of note: "This year 
Gallaudet will not have a permanent 
captain of its iootba"» squad. Just 
before each game the coach will pick 
the captain for that day."

New Guaranteed 
Monthly Income 

. (ForLife...
Plan to Retire «t 
Age 55, 60 or 65

Absolutely safe intMtment* 
No higher rate to the deaf . 
Free medical examination.
Offend by the. two OLDEST

Companie* In AsMeiea 
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL 
MUTUAL LIFE OF N..Y.

N. r.Vocal Committee
N. A. D. CONVENTION 

M<5^8

H. A. D.'Auditorium
210 West 91st Street

Wed. Eve., October 26th

 t. Atwi't) Church for th« D*af.
Sll %e* I«th'Street^New York Chy 

Rtv. GuuanT C. BRADCOO, Vlcfr
Church services each Sunday at 3 r.u 

Holy Communion, first •Sunday of each 
month at II A.ii>and 3 P.M. '

Offltt Howi.—Morning, 10 to 1). Arter 
.toons, 2 ^to 4 JO. Evenino, a to 10, 
Tueidky, Thursday and Friday only.

FIFTH ANNUAL

Under auspices-of

NEW HAVEN DIVISION, No. 25,
N. F. 8. D.

Monte we se Hall
. 210 MEADOW STREET, NEW HAVEN, CT.

" /

Sat. Eve, November 12, 1932
At 7.-30 P.M.

DANCING EXCELLENT MUSIC Cash Prlies for Best Costumes

Tickets—Adults, 6O Cents*
, The s CprjKnittee reserves^all rights

Watch this space in issues of November 3d and November 
10th, for"important announcement.  

^ \ • __

Adv. Costume Ball
under auspices of ' ,. . •,.••*.'- ~

Manhattan Division, No. 87 ;-:
. v. V'- ' >*', ^N. F. 8. D. 'v v , v \< '^ +.:

, : • -    V "-.,-, -, -.. . •;•:•   , ,->.x..y v". 
 ;^.. ,.-. .. v .« . v .-,... >  _

PARAMOUNT MANSION
601 WEST 183d STREET, NEW YORK CITY'•

Brooklyn ttirtld of D«af-Mut*» 
• Meets fint Thursday of each month a 
the Church ol the Messiah, SO Greene Ave., 
cor. Qermont. Cates Ave. car stops at door.

SOCIALS AND (HTUTAIRMXBTf

October %— Hallowe'en Party. . Mta Avis ' ' '

Saturday, November 26,
*••'*';-' 'Beginning at Eight in the Evening. ' '

''-' * " ADMI88IOl^Jf.oludJng Tax)

1932

.
November 2«— Free Social. Mbs WOhams 

• DeoMsber 17— Christmas Festival.
Mas. WtistusTiix. Ckokmt*

AM tha

-X."

Ml.

AdmlMlon C«nt*

• Mease Reserve r
SATU&AY EVENING, DEC. lOnr

(Particulars later)

Ct>urch for
(Episcopal).

tlSl Uland Ave. Chleaco, Illinois 
(One block north ol Wilson Ave.

station, fad one-half block weal). 
Rxv. Gtoaoc f. FUCK, Pnt*-i*-<.korg<. 
Ma. F»o>niCK W. Siamcr AND

FXDUUCK B. WliT, £«y-Xe*4eri. 
Church services, every Sunday at II A.M.,

Holy Communion, first and third Sundays
of each month. 

Social Supper, third "Wednesday of each
month, 6:10 fM, with eojertainiaent
fofawlni st t r M. 

Get-t«Mher socials at 8 r.u, aD
Wednesdays. (Use Racine Ave.
around comer). f

Minister's address, 6)M Kenwood Avenue

PLAY SAFE
' bail this coupon no* 

Mt Delis L. KIDNUI, A mini ' 
114 Wrti 27ih Street, New York 

Please tend 1> fall information.
I was born on——————————— 
Name ——•• . • • ——————,—— 
Address _____.——————r .-.

Qontlomon, $1.00 tad lea, 55 Cents

ATTINTt>ONI A«t T E N T I O N I

First Annual .

MASQUE

INCOME INSURANCE INVESTMENT 
LIFE INOOMIS 

•10.00 to fjl.000.0ir

Bee>nlnc at an* SO, 55, 60, 45 *

°' ^w rrom C1.OOO t* UV.OOO Ca*h

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Has,Paid More Money To PoHcyholdars 

/ Than Any Other Company

HARRY Kl|F<Z
Aa* • . . ' 

Ottce: 21} Broadway. Suite 1060, N.Y.C.

REMEMBER OUR

and

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
in

St Ann's Guild Hall
Sll West UMh Street 

I New -York C*y

Thursday, Ootob»r 27th
' i

Games Start at 8:30 P.M.

Admission, 36 Cents
Benefit Thanksfivinf «nd Christmas Fund 

••/ £t. ABB'S Church

GAMES REFRESHMENTS PRIZES

H«br«w Aaen. of ttt« D«af. Inc.
Matt* Third Sunday afternoon ol the month 

Information can be had from Mrv Tanya 
Nash, Eiecutive Director, 110 Wat oist 
Street, New York City: or Mrs. Aana 
Sturti, Secretary, 96] Whltlook Avenue, 
N. Y.

ReUflous Services held every Friday even- 
lot, eicbty-thlrly. Classes every Wednea- 
day ivenlni Social* and movie* first and 
Third Sunday evenino.

toototy «f tk« 
D«*f, ISM.

Me^ts second Sunday of each month except 
July and August, at the Hebrew Educa 
tional Society Buikitni, HopUaaoo and 
Sutler Avenues, Brooklyn.

Services and Interesting Speakers every Friday 
eveninj at 8:30 TM, at the H. E. S.

EnfHsh Class, every Monday, .Tuesday and 
Wednesday at S o'clock sharp, from 
September to May, at P. S. 150, Sackman 
»nd Sutler Avenues, Brooklyn.

Irving Blumenlhal, President; Louis Cohen, 
Sec'y, 54S Powell Street, Brooklynr N. Y.

Westchester Division, No. 114
^".- •- •-'•- • M V ft f% , *•• ' • .- ^ -M».•" '' ' ' ,' '. * "»• • • "• "f ^fc-»*.-'—»- -^^ ^ -

^ ^ - ' AT ,"'*.,-"• * " », * s-
« •'.<*? At — * p ^H. v, • ' T *

^ ?v " HERMAX'S HALL :' :^i
' ^T'"^* ** Corner Firit Street and Sixth- Avenue , " * i*" 

".--'.• — MT. VERNON, N. Y. ' • '" •' '
' ' '

Saturday, November 12, 1932
At Eight O'clock,

Ticket*, (Including tax) 56 Oenti.
SPECIAL FEATURES FUN GALORE

- (Watch space for important announcement)
  i

Unctions to tfott.—Take Subway, Lexin gtoh Ave. Express, 241st St., White Plains 
Road, get ofl, 241at' St, and take A or B trolley, get ofl 6th Ave. Hall Is on comer.

Samuel Frankenheim
INVUTMKNT MOUMTIU

1M

York

BtGGKR and BKTTBR than BVSR 
THIKTIKNTH ANNUAL

BAL MASQUE
• under the autpkea of the ,

Silent Athletic Club
of PhllacUlpla

to be held at'

Moose Hall .
Broad and Maater Street*

 atyrday, Nov. tf, 1t32

ClwrcsLltwrary Association
Founded September 22, IMS 

3220 NorU) Sixteenth Street, ftilladelphia, Pa 
Object: Moral and Intellectuil advance 

ment and todal enjoyment of the memtrtn.
Every Thursday evening, at 8:15 o'clock 

the year round* Visitors and strangers are 
cordially welcome to visit the club rooms

Charles Parling^n, President i George T 
Sanders, Secretary. 3116 North Sixteenth 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.; Harry E. Stevtns, 
Treasurer.

Basketball and Dance
*Unda» auspices of

LEXINGTON ASSOCIATION ALUMNI N

 1.00AdmlMlon . . - . . i
•(Wardrobe included) 

CASH PRIZB3

Subscribe for uw DXAV-Muns' 
JOOTNAU $2.00 * J*»T.

Do«f-MuW Unto. LMCIM, Inc.  
"Club ROOMS open tnr* year mind. 

Regular BMSilngs -on Third Thursdays 
ol each month* at 8:15 r.ii. Visitors 
coming fruoi a dUtanoe of over twcntv- 
flve miles, welcome.. Joseph F. Mortiller, 
PrwMeat; Nathan Schwarti, Secretary, 
UJWest U5tb Street, New York City.

PAS-A-FAS CUm, In*.
«0a Broadway

7HICAOO, lujNOIS
Out-of-town visitors an welcome. 
Businoa meetings—First Saturdays. 
Entertainments, Socials. Receptions—Second,

Third and Fourth Saturdays. 
Room open Thursdays. Saturdays ant

Sundays.

At

i Seventh Regiment Armory v
67th STREET and PARK AVENGE

NEW YORK CITY »
i '"  '. '

," ' ' ', • *
Saturday Eve., January 21,1933

(Particulars' Later)

Detroit Association of th« DMf
Third door, 8 East Jefferson St., near Wood 

ward AVI., Detroit, Mlth.
Club room op«o every day. Refills* ipeet- 

fat| OB second Friday ol each month 
VUMn always w-kome.

Monster BasketMH and Dance 
XAVIER EPHPHETA SOCIETY

The Lyceum v 
Saturday, January 28, 1933

31-tl. ' ^

Reservation*'(or
BROWNSVILLE SILENT CLUB 

January 44, 1933 
February. 11, 1933 **"* 
February 25,1933

Revived for the
CHARITY.BALL

of the B. JL 3. D.
March 25. 1933

' / Reserved for Ball 
BROOKLYN DIVISION, No. 23 

* N^F. S. D. 
March 1 8th, 1933 

ED. BAUH.

r •


